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Consider Attendance Changes For Mah High Schooas Oct. 15
F'eopooed OttendBUCe reaae- be izado because o the pnpuiaelon of Diot, 207 hes attendance area chonges ore in.. of Edocationûe rouiazmeet..vwions foe owflS1itp Htgi . scbecu1ed opening or ìai,, neeessieroa tite com ot virod to attend the October 15 ing Mondays Oceobor 20.School DlSt 207 llI bø NorTh 1nSepten4_ee 1970. The th fourth high schooL imme_ meeting. sex different plonofor ResCdonts whoreunabetobssented by scbooladmlolowotors

.
iate oten must e Caben to revisioo will b, pssj and pre, at the omn meetmg aeroc an open meeting to-be Iseld 52 z1 s loccoed relieye ovex-crowdod conditions. Maine reoldonto will hive the invired to eommunjcatehIn thofacultydifllflgrobm.Mamne tinl000eporoted erea Just . Maine Eeot and Maine West. opporw to oob queseios aoci questions ami commemo byRost, at S p.sn., Wednesday, Golf rd. and east of lt IS flOt anticipated that the expo-ess any eooeema they may letter or teieone to Mr. Ro-Oct. 15.- the Toliway. Item servorozi- Mthe South oreo will be have. beet A. Wo1ls prineipei.Moire!nm living in ehe geìira1orea. chengeti. k is expected that new at North. Mr. WeUt office loChangos in attendance treos. eia of Maine Town.. tenaan areas for the district otMalne EastDem,sterfor the high scbooid1slctmust . In tIm otufent Shit who mey bo effected by wiu be establiShed by theBoord °.. OOd Potter r l'arti Ridge.

. MIo phono cumbeo it S25-4484.

AVAIT
'NEXT MOVE',
ON TAM-.a 96639òO 1-4

10 PER COPY

. I(Lorgest cìrcuaflon ira GbU.bUl. Ess Maine Mooøn Grove & Mies Area)

Serving The Village Of Nues
Delivered To Oyez 17000 Homes lnN%les Morton Grove and Lam Meine

t1.Ø..tr.
9042 N. Courtland Ave. NìIe, fil..

tAt 9100 N. MilwAukee Ave.)

iIons Çandy Days OCt0 91 O volved In lltlgotlon aralnot An. ProPerty wbichhos been In limbo

iarK LJlOtrlct Oor8, Anderson Nues Imrit Commlssionero ooze
ownero and the noighbors In- again are pursuing TAM

Lions cliíbs tÙi don famIliar
over0000 .Candy Day cops wheo
the lBthaflIUiolUoveCondyDay
for the Mind are held today,
Thursday tomorrow, I°rl.
day, Oct. 9 10.

ßrthe. *jme JioyaofL tì,00e
cbga and thIr 'NoIp*be Uons
help tbe-blind vvedoio aprono
atdusktheyhope to realize a

. Jfl 1917 thIs fmureosiva
program ims raised aod dloo-i..
botad loare than $4000000 for
wisuany handicagged profde In
IllInois. Lion Todd Novara,
president Unna ebb nf Riles
stated, 'Thin stato-wide drive
underwrItes. the Lions clubs
projecm aIdIng the blind. Most
widely known ore the Lionsaup.
port of Leader Dogs for the
Mind schoOl. Rocheoter. Mich.
!' }lsdley School for the Blind,

. Explained Riles Candy Days.
chairman Edmund L. Zielinoki,
"Oiled soon aoci woffien go to
Loador Dog School where they
resolve a guide dog and train-
leg at no cost to themselves,
Hadley School for the Blind
effare. fxe boxon siudy.fer self
Improvement In more than 100
courons ranging from sloth
grade level through college."

c of.. . To
Everyone talks about the

weather, and the Riles Otamber
of Cenilnerce WlIlglVeitfi)nem..
lier5 and guests an opportunity
to Stalk shout lt with WGN
Weatherman Earry Volinnan at
a luncheon meeting Tuesday,
Oct. 14 at Bunker 11111 Country
Club, 6635 Milwaukee, Riles.

Volkman, who received the
Academy of Televlufon Arta and
Sciences "Emm)" award b
1962, 1965 and l98, will be
guest spoalcer at the bamber's
kIckOff methg of the season.
Accnullng_.to CbanIbei proa
sldent, Reben Wordol Of Tule..
typo Cot luncheon will be
served at 12:15, wIth a cocktail
half..boar preceding, SlId $1155M
are welcenio. Raaervatlon moobwmbyog..
cester ej Wegtern 1rIa
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. "And," added co-chairman clamatlon denIgnatln the days
for IndustrIes, Nicholas Blase, of Ø 9. and 10 an "Lions. . president of the Village nfNilen Candy Days," Let'n col over,.
as be comrdeted nigeing a pro- leek two other malar blind ai

. .;s- - : -.. projec.beneftdnjfrom CIndy
r

: .,. Day ,cotrIbutIna. I rotor to
.

Illinois Camn Lions where each

'Help The BIind'
Little Tomy TroIani, 2, son

of Lion and Lionesa Ginger and
Sharon, 8012 Merrill, NUen is
asking, "Wo,ùd you kelp my
Daddy help the blInd?" an be
shows off gIant sIze replica of
candy roil that the Lions Chib

. of Nilesmembers will diotribute
Candy Days Oct. 9 and 10.

Hear Volkman
823..Slió, by Monday. Oct.13.

_A professionol member Of the
. American Meteorological

SocIety. Volitman bas beeo a
weather broadcaster olncelOdt.
He joined WON Television and
Radio In. 1967, and in featured
os both the 5:40 and 10. p.m.
telecasts, in additIon to radio
brosdcastsat 5:10 and hlOp.m.

A native Nqw Englander, h1
began Ido career In weather
broadCastIng while a etude
tlte University of Tulsa In 1949
en the unlveroltyradlo station.
Meer completing his ncbnoling,
be was employed an a weather-
caster on várløus radio.and TV
Stations bOklahnmaChyiatfore

. comIng to ChIcago ln.19$9.

... Cot1nued ou Page 16

.y.0.$Loually.

.:-vle blind. the Lions provides
"window totheworld",wborethe
blInd are kept abreast of cur..
rent events. It features other
valuable Information that Is not
avalloble from any other

. source." s

Workers of the Llonoclub ofRiles wIll be under the leader-hip
of club presIdent Todd

With everyone Izlvoivoffigur- signed by the governor allwiIn
Ing the "nest move in up to liquor to he served on park
thern,"members of tbeNiies propertyiffood Iskelngoerved,

deron are siding înir time during tìteue pont months.
regarding the TAM property
while attornies fer all 3 groun Park Bound presIdent Jerry
concerned gettogetherandbegin . Sullivan appointed Commis-.
agreement. hOnOr Jack Lecke to study er-

. tilo to be conoidored with pork
"lt In hoped luck a meeting ottorney Cabe Berrefeto to move

will ho held in the very near the TAM ègal problemo off
Alture,", stated Tom ' Diesen-. deud center. at the September16

, bosre. ono ef-the laintlIfsln '. 'iltouting.

.. Becauseofanewbffitolle

... .,, .. ,: ;çi; ' . ., .

chale lu pending the Anderson
ownero receiving induntrial

Continoed on ?age 16

Early Deadline
Because of on extra curly

- press deadline thin weeh. The
BUGLE will curry reoulto of
the 13th Diotrict voting in the
neue Issue of aU our papers.

Tours' New Fire Stotio - .

S'The new flre-stden Is beautiful," exclaimed of 1970 and will represent the village in theRilen JunIor Mio0 Maureen Quinlan. 8222 Olcoti, state 'pageant -neic Decemeher. Wishing her suc..upen completing her tau, of Fire Station I at ceno are (I,) Riles Fire Captain Sam Bubloy
6611 Jerv,is during Fire Preventinli Week, Oct. and F/F VOto Lcslnwski.
5 'hru Oct. U. The l7..yeeroold Sr, Schniastica ' '

senior was recently selected NUes Junior Miss

Reg. $
1.27 ea

Cbn ooc' llIC
op o eraW broom

the' Aidëineh lhlgsion regarda
'btg the AM parcel, 'Wo are Wiles Park Board han had on
glsd to neo the pork district sgreomnntto porchane the pro-
tlnauy tehing onlnterest in the posed 9 hole course north of
whole thing andjsstwnnderwhut Howerd st. However, the per..

, has tabee them so long In doing
so."

PIrk District attorney Cabe
Berrafato told The OWLE
Tuesday at press time "the
next move Is Up'to the people
la lItigation 11th Anderson, We
are waiting for their attorney
te contactes."
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No [thrary MTJC The BugIeThursdyOctober9L969
. . 1 4' j The Nues Publie Library ha hR, been d51aed by the aces- Board o Trustees. of the . j9. SECTION 469

% .

!I been asked time ad again to sty el awaItIngaSu,reme Court trict, at speciaL meeting on CWS UNITED SDATES CODE YOU CA t COUNT ON Tarrange to give service to the dthlo0 on the Staats of the Sept 24 was Eorcç4 to abandon
bbt:enwIb0tr:: the project for the present.

oc:d °af iLfa1n TIO7r 96° of lI11ng Oct ber jthe Ubrory DIotrftt As was been made favorable andduring The library lo very amdouo Jewioh Coogregatlon 8800 Bol-
r

ß
:' otated lnprovloosneworeleases th past two months petitteno to serve all the people It cae, 1Od rd.. Des aeos Oct. . 2. of jjcaU .
. on this oubjoct the procedure were cfrculated h. the areas lo and there are manydlooppointed li. A Family abbath Eve He..

Bugle. -
Tu0r

queouoo asking for an election people who re vory deslr000 brOW/EngIlOh OorvIcewUIushor
!

!

r ' !

to annex to the Nfleo FOblic of haviog !Ibrry oervico As In the Jewioh .Sabbath Pr1day
Fequee, of ¡oece w

-
! ,Cot FIowei corsages ra riouict. thmatter now stando this ser- 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay Korean ! eeIr1y

!

Floral Designo . House Plante
Vice can be given to jwople out- will cooduct the service aedde..

of Qfff !

!MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP UCUOfl(SetcI), ;t SONY Color Televigwn!

U r petitJoir for the Dlatricttopro.. fdi the thirty dollar annoolnon.. ooehour service.
lOOd GfIIes) CMrI '!

6S N.MILWA1JKEE AVE. with an e'ection. The legal reoldent fee per family. After . 0j0 60648. , TRINITRON Svsteni !

U

NE i O W. reqotremont ei onehundredoig- all It woold be onfair for a ocr- Saturday morning prayers!
J

natures cooldnotbefowoi.aotjre vice to be given to a non tax. Will beIn at 9.30 a.m. Pur- . Looti of the bean te
!

U !

payer which Io eollroIso g this sece Wagner or goeeral buslnoaè ojcoo 9 SONY's coIO.system. TRINITRON, is the indastrys newest ideo
,.

:

ed by oIct tee. OOfl of Mr. and Mro. gurt J. the JbUshero ot Cotot TV design and ngineerrng. Tarn an the set and Watch
!

: - .

D At a fuwe date lt may be Waer, 9268 n Oako Ia. NI1, olo. the TRINITRON systew bring greater color fidelity intg view. Your !!r

polothie to ienew the op o HeS, will celebrate : !

favorite colar prograwn are reproduced in brighter, sharper andte join the Library Dis. Bar Mitzvah. The Junior con- . 6. Nameo and addressee at rr er ctares !
1

trlct if a Oofficieat number of gregation will join the Adalt licher editor and ma o j
°

II

people Contiooe to expreso an Congregation at li a.m fer the eWrar POhliohe D
cg Th set o a ve ent nc z f i n d g al fa

-
r gc e . eot it. The DIsict Li- Blegging of the now Hebw Beáoer 79O Mapg M r '

personal and group yrewrng. lt o light enough to carry hock
T ,

U

r,, brary Law otateo that territory month (cheohvan) Rabbi Jay Grove IUlnela Editor Sam
° a d f th from fi ng r oto to h d m

yI battoC h°° tltoSep.
Managing Editor Same Outstanding Features nr .. upe the filing with the circoli youngsters 7 Owner (if dwnod by o cor.. Sbarper faces

. . - . w y cot of a Uan aled by not , Perallen, i adme and Meg0 Pictures stay crisp and brilliaot at all points on the ocroon.
Ur

F EF&d sjs
L washed eat r h ght nom I ght cg

F

I
: .

election no tire matter under observe his Bar Mitzvah at oig or holdin I t satap niijoalmant
_!

F . . . . . a
the arder oíthe Judge.Aiithooe Mcha-Maariv Oeçea Sat

! mo Oftotai amot Or
No re-adjustment needed in your/nme in most instances

l
F

!

4ntereoted in psrooing the urday afternoaa Oct. il óp.m.
net ewped by a corporatjo Qiiic start /

- -
mafter of aexaUontotheNiios

the namen d adesaes of the Picture and souod appear in seccndsLibrary Dlotrict will be Twice daily religious ser-
individual owners mootbe givec lai ratad canfrastcolor ceMiol

. . s n a . .
Welcome te otceod any of tire Vices are recited is the MTJC

¡
!

b
!

regolar meellogu of theboabdaf Bet Mldraah chapel - 7:30 a.m. or I No teed to re-set color control when chocgUng contrast setttog
U - - . . . Trustees boldos che second and 7:30 p.m. (Sunday at 9a.m.) - name and addregn as weI os Automatic calor control

!

t

Wednesday of eoth asth at f that of each individoaf musc ho ' When changing channels na need ta adlust color control
U

p.ns. is the ilierory at 69600ah.. - given.) Low pomar consumption
<

'F

: !

tac st. ta make any Inquiries. reace naiiy
, Besser Pabinhiog Company, Less than a 100-watt lf5ht bulb

j

A bo Bren Ronald mau CnrnmuM leaders led by 9042 N. oImsd Ave., Nifes, Vornòo aotaneo clip
-

horn- at 'Lutheran Genera'l boo- State Representative, Edward A. filatoio; David Bonner, 7903 -

Unique plug siwply convents ta indoor or Outdoor antenna -
- ,

pitat, Sept, ii, ta Mr. and Mro. Warmen and Nifes Tawnohp Maple, Mortes Grove, Ifilnalo;
East of comica - t._e

- !

I : . . James Ronald Caliera, 7045 W, Democrallc Cammimeornan ! MC e esoer, 7 03 Maple,
Few adjustments. all parts acesoible. and ceni. low-voltage circuit

.

Madison, . Nitos. Aaron Jette, will join ¡na Peace et o
mean fesa breakdowns i -_..- - w w w W 71e t5at8 Pont tIW - outer batutas

oen face

TAKE E
-

owning or holding i percent Or - -Front tirounted speaker
!

F I

.
The rally, bping Oponseredhy . more f total ewount oftecds,

- Cantewpdrary wooden cabinet styling
!

g th 'Jlleo Township Democratit thotguges or other senor ciesI I

g i p I p dy 50111 call ter immediate there are none sa state>
6 withdrawal of ail Americen None.

; -

I

crespo fr m Viettrapn
For completion by nonpivfjt
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art° roch and Danjelle (NOtPF:Rim) ,
Is Styled for People Vìho Really Want Look At. On or off -_ . TV for, the Home or Office .
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U
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! . _
r
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BEFORE

Just change the foce of your
old kitchen cabinets with

. . .

KITCHEN CONVERSION PANELS

AFTER

SPECIAL
Through the Moith of October

-
(Tuesdays & Wednesdoys)

"FREE" with this coupon
HAIRCUT OR MANICURE
WITH SHAMPOO.&SET

HAIR-MILL SALON
8550 GOtE ROAD NO.58

Located In The D&pl,Ii Motel (Lower Levai)

PHONE 299-5529. Adrian

. . NEW, EASY TO DO:

KITCHEN REMODELING KIT

Do It Yourself Or We Install
PRE.DRILLED HOLES

SCREWS AND HINGES PROVIDED.
A SCREW DRIVERDOES ITt

ECONOMICAL Save 70%
over newly installed cabihets

PERMiNENT GUARANTEED

for:thelife of your cabinets
CALL todáy for FREE

Demonstration

Kitchens

CL 2a5

I

"Caribbean .. holiday"
The spécial "Carlhbeaniloll- beque parUes; . native

day" trip that's beIng planned 'shows; crab races; pooIsj
by the GaiA of NLleS Is pickIng fashion shows; nightly cótyo
up steam. according to Charles dancing; ;anda vartety ox oti,-
Barbaglia bank vice-president. Special events iii addftton to d

many attractions that azo nato..
The trip, which Barbagilaand. . rally available to all visitors to

Çhlcago radio jronaI1ty Lee the lalaild. .

Eodgera will co-host, will offer
fun and sun In lush Jamaica . The schedule calls for a
from Nay. 29 through Dec. 6. champagno departure from
It's part nf a programcónceived OHare Fieid aboard Easten
by the bank n conjunctfon.witb AlrthmS. flight 79 lealng at
Travel Cossultasto Ltd., to.o- 9 a.m. añd arriving in Miami,
Vide at gn afforçaMe ándwidup-. .

Ilorfda at 1233 p.m. From
licated primi a èerIeS of Miami. the graup leaves at 2
for hank custómnrs and resi-. p.m. aboard Air Jamnlcaflight
dents of the aa. 22 and arrives at Montega flay

at 3:25 p.m. whereo "Welcome
Bank President Richard Duca tp Jamaica" reopUon wjll.h

said: "The ßank of NtIes is a held at the airport.
service arlentod Institution that ; .

has not beenhuilt by remaining On Monday oIght Charleo-
otatic. Oar growth and position. Barhaglia and the Bank of NIbs
In the community has been will play hoot to the group at a
achieved hocause we have : cochtall party. By that thno,
adopted a poilcythathas nòtbeeo Lee Rodgers wlfl already have
restrictIvo. If we cao relate hosted an orrlvalpartytoenable
bookIng - and flounce to other those on the tour to get better
areas Ouch OS bavCb andbydolog acqaálíted with one another.
so offer our customers e way Io .

which to ec000mlzo, theo we're Barbaglia points out no pass..
alb for it." porta are. required of 13, S.

cItizeos, nor are aoy tac..
The Jornaleo trip Iaprlced emotIons neceasao-y. Onlyproof

at $290 per person, Europeas of cItIzenship need he brought
Pion (iocbuding everything ex- along. he adds1 such as voter'o
cept meals) and b35operpersoo card or birth certificate. I-Io
including everythIng plus break.. also uald travobor'o checks cao
fast and di000r. be acqdlred at the bank and that

those who would IIké no make
'Everything" In this caue arrangements for special vaco-

moans that each person will tien loans mighthe accornodatod
have his air transportation and also. . .

aIrport transfers plus: accom- ' One of- the mitra. benefIts st
ossdatioos at the Colony Hotel, the trip will he the. purchases
One of Jamaica's most charm- that are allowed visitors un a
ing; cocktail parties; beachbor- duty-freebosis op to $150.

Women- Plan Fashion, Show
The Womeo's aoaociatloo of nIcht store of Dea Plaines and

the Nues Community chugeh wili be modead .P !$OOG1 uf
7401 Oaktoo st., will present the charc5. Coffee eA cake
a FashIon shaw at the next will be orved afterwards.. AU
meeting onTueuday, Oct. 14 at women of tIlo church and their
a p.m. at the church. friends are welcome to attend.

F'ashiuns .halog shows will be . Coin Bóursefurnished by Spiegler's Depart- - The LeanIng Towor YMCA.

Featured Speak
Bourse nnStinday Oct. 12 durIng

6300 W. Touhy will he the
er - acaso óf the nom Chicago COin

Joy A Miller. execstWoli- the huara of 10 n.m. tÖ 6 p.m.
rector, Illinois ACLU wIll . he Admloaión la free and anysne
1ko featured speaker at this interested in 'coin collecting is
maotho meeting nf the Nibs . welcome to attend.
West iFA. Miller wilbapeakoo .

"Freedom and the LaW. The Flftegn experto will lieve ex-
open meeting,. oa,.Wedeesday, bibits on dInpboy 6f all kinds of
Oct. 15 at a p.m., will be hld coins :-aod paper m000y, A frau
in the Nues West lunchrosm. 5$rcio of appruisal and Ideo-
Nibs West is located on Oak- tificatidn of any colnn modulo,
ton just off the Edens Expreas- tokenS or patter money pce..
way. . sentad Will he offered, -

-.* toee ,ssatn ---------
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Confirrnànds
1969 Cmir!o.Uan Class, Lutheran Church of

615 Ronorrattinn NOca. Frant ruta. I. ta r.:
t5eot Larsen; Debnr-x.s ielter, Steven Greeiswald,
Frank Smith, Jeffiey Beil, Barbara Mittelsteadt,

"PøpI Who Core"
"Peap1 Who Cure" le the campaign .thhme this year far the

detrapulitan crusade of Mercy. And there are no heiter repro-
éstativea of those vhocere then the Amhasaadera of Mercy,

volunteers who give of their time to carry the 510cv of Crusade-
uûppuzted services to the. thousands of employees who are asked
in cantrlhute at the plant, factory or office where they work. L. J,
Borkowski, (left), 7054 W, Grennan Place, Nilea, manager, Mas-
power Planning, Montgomery Ward b Cs,, and Louis R. Maceeoc,
8457 Obeande, Nllee, division accounting manager, International
Misarais & Chemical Corp., are two uf the 145 men and women
serving this year's campaign as ambassadora akllled oahlic speak..
ers who alzo serve as hosto onvlsltsto Crusade-supported ageoties
for key people in employee campaigns.

Nues Twp. School Cacs dealers who will show cars in
this exhibit will be: Ladendorf

The organizational meeilog
of the Nlleu Towh1p High
school caucus will he heldMon-
day, 0cc. 20 at 8 p.m. at Nibi
North, Any organlzatlonlnNiies
township concerned with civIc
servIce, or public welfare and
development, or the furthering
uf education in the Nues High
schools Is eligible, upon re-
quest ta send twadelegates ucd
one alternate, The fee which
covers òperutiunal costs is
$5.00 per delegate, to be sent
to: Mrs. Theroo Dean, 9047
Lumen, Skokie, ill. 60076. Reg-
latration and payment uf dots
must he by or os Oct. 20,

Dr. Irwin Gisnhurgh, presi-
dent of. the High Sthoei Board
of Education, will be the key-
note speaker. Nia talk on the
work of the hoard will follow
the haniness meeting at which
the suggested revisions ta the
bylaws wiE be votad os.

The cnucuu, whose job is to
seek, screen and ooirdnatc

. . I
:

Meet Oct 20

s i

qualified people te serve on the
board of educatIon af the high
school is chaired by Fred Mio.
kus, Morton Greve. Vice-chair-
man la Mrs. Richard Wyter,
Mortes Grave; treasurer, Mor-
ris Kaufman, Mentas Grove:
recording secretary, Mro. Wal-
ter Fox, Çleaview; correspond-
Ing secretary. Mrs. Theran
Dean, Skokie;

Committee members are: H,
E. Cartwright. Morton Grove;
s. A. Spiiar, Skokie; Mrs. Ar-
mond Gilmore, Skokie; Samuel
Tunal-. Skokle; Norman Lech,
Skakie and Mro, Arsold Liher-
mas, Skekie. Alternates ere
loirs, Joseph March, Skekie; Ed-
..a 01.,,,.. Ol,,frl ,,,,l Me

LIuk j II i

Barbsru Raymond. 2nd row: JoAnne Rohrhanher,
Melvin ICramohe, Jr. Runald 01505, Rev. Paul
A. Tidemans, Stevms Miller. Mark Socle, Denise
DoW.

1970 Autos
on Display
At Golf-Mill

Clayton Witt, Merlos Grove. cage.

Over 30 different mohos and
modela of new 1970 automohiles
will he os display ut Golf-Mill
shopping caster's "New Car
Curoival" Thursday, Friday und
Saturday, Oct. 9. 10 and U. This
Car CarnIval will he held in
canjanctios-with Golf-Mill's 9th
anniversary heing celebrated at
that time.

Curs will be displayed
throughout the north aod south -

malls during the regular shop-
ping center boors, 9:30 u.m, ta
9:30 p.m.

Many of theeshihitu ilihave
a representative in attendance
te show and explain the featores
of their particular modelo, and
answer questions regarding
price und comparative values,
Ordnro for new car parchases
may also he placed wits the.
representatives io attendance,

The automobiles featured In'
this exhibIt include Fords,
Çhevroleta, Dodex Old--
mobiies, Buicks, Mercurys,
Lincelno. Toyotas, Renaults,
Pontines und Volvos, The car

Oid-, Jim Aikey Ford, Onrald
Motors, Jennings Chevrolet,
Dodge is Des Plaines, Tam-
bourbe Motors, John Mufich
Buick, Ridge Pontiac5 WIggles-
worth lmportsand Evanston Mo-
toro.

girl was barn to Mr, ami
Mrs. Normen J. Usterberger,
7713 W. Davis, Morton Grave,
on Sept. 26, 1969 ut Skekie
Valley Community hsspital.The
baby's name is Kim Darci and
she weighed is at 6 1h. 2 oz.
The new baby's brothera are
Larry, 12; Mark, 9: and Neal,
7. The baby's grandparents aro
Mrs. Elsa Unterberger,2442 w
Resemest, Chicago- and Max
flibergal, 3319 W. Catalpa, Chi-

vIc TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good As New,
Professional Dry Cleaning

Pick-Up and DeI'u very

8014 N. Waukegañ Rd,Niles, ill.

I Ld.JJ I IJ , Ii L I LL L

V Church: Of Resurrection
Confirmands

is also admitted to Holy Corn-
muelen,

IrV
for 13 youngpersens at Lutheran
church of the Résurrection in

Confirmation. was

NOes an Sunday, Sept. 21. The
13 students celebrated this pub..
lic rite of the church after two
years of special study in the
faith and 111e of the church. Of.
ficiating at the rite of COnfire
matiön were the pastor, i$èv_
P6U1 A. -Tldemun, nod the as-
515110g deacon, Francis L, Al-
deich, vice.presidentafthecan..
gregation,

Those celebrating their con-
firmados were Jeffrey Boil,
sos of Mr, and Mrs. Rokert
Beil of Morton Grove; Denise
DOFF, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dopp of Murtos Grove;
Steven Greesnwuld sos of My.
and Mrs. William dreenewald
of Nibs; Deborah Keker, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John Ko-
her of NIles; Melvin Krumoke.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel..
vin Krumske of Murtos Grove; -

Janet Larsen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Larsen of Mor-.
ton Grove; Steven Miller, son of
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Miller of
Riles.

Obers were Barbare Mittel-
steadt, daughter ofMr, und Mrs.
Hass Mittelateadt ofNiles; Ros-
old Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Olson of Morton Grave;
Burhara Raymond, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Raymond
of Niles; JoAano Rohrbacher,
daughter of Mr, und Mrs. Ed.
mund Moshul of Nues; Frank
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sisith of04les; and Murk
Sscha, sos of Mr, and Mrs.
Andrew Socha of Morton Grave.

The practice of Confirmation
has been u long-standing tra.
dation In the Lutheran church
which bas always heeñ preceded
by a lengthy period of instruc.
tiosal work. Carrestiythe prao-
tice of Confirmation is endet-
going serions study in the Lu-
thoras churches to determine
future pulley and practice of
Confirmation and Pirat Corn-
munion. Fropesuls for change
w_iII, be studIed and acted upas
by the various Lutheran church
bodies by 1972. Presently Lu-
theras church of the Resurrec-
tian in Niles celebrates the rite
of Centirmationforysung people
at the conclusios ofthe 9th grado
at which time the young parson

Film Offering
"How i Won the War", the

uward-winsing anti-war film is
th9 second offering in the Wed..
nesday, Oct. IS series of
"Film; the Liveliest Art", The
program will begin ut 7:30 p.m.
in roam L-lOb Maine Township
High school West, Wolf rd. and
Oaktee st,. Dea Plaines,

Tickets will be available st
the door the evening of the pro..
gram, informótionontheserieo
may he obtaIned by calling the
Maine Adolf Evening schuol,
299-7187.

By hin« Kuba

,.,,Anosthesiu..,.

Can you imagine having a
leg removed sr undergoing
major sergery while fully
canocious? Horrible
thought in it not? Yet,
ether and the many other
forms of anesthesia sow os
common were unknown a
hundred years ago. Many
patients died uf Ohack,even
during the simplest sur..
gicsl procedures, Whiskey
and restraints were not
enough. Todayyaucunhave
your gall bladder removed
or have your baby and
"usure" through it. Odds
are in your favor that you
will recover with s
minimum of toconveolence.

With u minimum of in-
cenvesience, tos, you cao
have your prescriptions
filled ut BIRCHWAY -
DRUGS, Wo promise you
not only convesienke hut the
best in pharmaceutical ser-
vice, Come see us. We are
at 7503 Milwauhee Ave,,,,
Or phone 647.8337 for
prompt prescription de..
livery.

'YGUR PRESCRiI'TIGN.
PHARMACY".,,Nsb ' Hill
Candlas lay Hallmark,,.,
Pantone Huir Products..,,
Love Cosmetico (bySKF),,,

WATCH FON lT,
WAITFOR IT!

The Odginal (Raea)

STARTS OCTeBER 16TH...
IAS1 UNTII.THE22ND...
SEVEN BIG DAYSTO$AVEI

Tremendounssvings En
every department, from
toiletlies to baby needs...
PLUS "oMm specials" like
BONUS BUYS ... STAR
VALUES...COUPONs,..
don't miss e rolnutni

Birchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

Nues, Ill.

647-8337
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CHAuLES BAI1BAGLIA,
batik vice pretident
and coliost on. this

sp0Ial Carrlbean holIday.

L
rl.(nï/T\..., . . ...

'I RESERVATIONS
.. CLOSE SOON.

RL) Y. 1 ..

.

: Il : :

Special Bank Sponsored Trip Offers 8 Day Deluxe ' Ilolidày

. November 29th Thrij December 6th, 1969

Jolt Lee. Chuck, your friendo and neighhoro Ori an etciting sojourn to the whiteoands and near-transparent sea that mode Montego Bay the queen of Jamarca'sresort centers That's where they're heading on November 29th and they're anxiousto have you come aieng. But hurryl Times a wastinglJein them for a fun'fitied Fail vacation yosil never forget. This trip was especiallyarranged for friends and customers of the Bank of Nues. Travel Consultants Ltd. ofi'iiles, who made ail travei arrangements, spared sci efforts to see that everythingwosid be the beet avouable. And they've come up with a deluxe package that is. hard to beat.
One . low price inciodes everything .- tranoportation, deluxe Montego Bay hotelaccomodatlons ail transportation and baggage charges, tIps, etc. There wilt also besome cocktail parties, o nue club tour and other sorprlses. lt's the buy of your lifeon the trip of your life . . . don't miss it! .

wili yoo hove fun? Voo know yea wiill Jamaica offers d wide variety of things to doand see aside fÑm sunning and surfing. You con site-see at places like Rose Hail(it's supposed to be haunted) one of the original plantations; visit the quaInt toua-tryside; go cove hunting; play tennis, golf or go deep-sea fishing, The ladies wilt beParticularly Interested, in shopping for fineries from ali over the world in the theduty-free shops - at prices 20 to 5t% below what they are here at hornetStand like your kind of trip? Then act today. Accomodalonu are limited and wehope to honor reservations On a first Come, first served basis, Stop by the traveldesk at the Bank of Nuns for complete detalis or fill In and mati the coupon.e Cost Is OZOO.tO on Europeos pion. A vsdltied Ameetcen plan iinsludye b'reokfoot and dimori i aleoovailoblo at t35ym . .

Vo

of
Dedicated to Community Service ,.

7100 Ut WAUKEGAN
I

NILES Yo 7-530Û

Lutheran General hospttala teenage malcaSaste
from Morton Greve are ((test tow) Mlaoy Mito
(tOO hoot-s of service), .May Jane. ßtlskman
(100) and Merle. .Kaofmano. Also ack row)
are Eric Hetgesas Pat Weber (250). Kathy

Lutheran General hoapithi's teenage . velunteera tram Nitos
are: (fions5 row). Lou Aetna Soter (ItO boors of service), Mary
Eietha Ferrara (itt) end Judy Anzeixite (100). Atoo Qouck row)
uro Debbie .. i°eïdteoon (tOO). Eilen Forges (100). Mary Wargo
(250) and Virginia Juers (750). Nec shown ore Dews HUsos (iDO),
jobeth Neal (lOO) end Jane Stettery QUO).

Sisterhood Show Oct. 16
Siocerhoodof Temple

B.J.BE will boldemembersklp
faobjos show and coffee ksar
Thsrsday, Oct. 16 at 8:30 p.m.
at Oekton Park fletdhouse, Sko..
klo. Mrs.jgy PIeU, Dea Pleines,
is Chairmen of the e'cnt.

PV
. ONEHOUR .. .. II

RRTII1IZII1
cElgnpIEs

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

20% Off

on All Pre-$eason -

Drape4CIaj,ng
Onlegulor Dry

360 LAWRENCEWOOD

Bring In 6 Or
. More Garments

And Receive
A 10% Discount

Cleaning Only
. . NILES, ILL

The asnoal Repele Shop will
be held Oct. 2i, 22 end 23 from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m at the Lotheren
Church of the Rnosrrection,
8450 Shermer, Niles. . Mro.
Armend Mazios, Des Pleines
and Mro. Donnid Bolgort,Nilen,
ore co-chairmen.

Meciejewaki (100), FaIth Haltend (100). Chris
Dochaj (100). Laste Decke) (100) end John Geaer.
Not shown are Junet Evesseli 000). Rhosda
Greenberg (100). Barbera Rose (100) end Jas
Foreman (250).

.. . - Secretaries Meet
Skoitie Valley Chapter of the

. Natioset Secretories Asno..
tieStos (Internetional) will hold
Ito dinner meeting et the Kenhl..
eOrtk len, 7110 Lincoln eve.,
Lincolowosd, Monday evesieg,
Oct. 13. Mro, hOyada Feldman
of. tine Evelyn Wood Reedieg
Dynoniico tnslitote will be the
imaker for the evening. .

Dlnr. will be served at 6;30
,m. at e cost of $5. Reset..

. tiens Can be made by con-
r ZOng Emmo MaRoon, ,Co.ok

mettle Company, Morton:
r ove, 9.67-665G. .

i;Ñ UÄ

Ç:OI ,a .,nno,' r nIiviori',ylyit1 o4l
The flueJe,l'tnurddey0 October 9, t969

Dañee Clássès
Registrados fer classes to

Modere $qoare Dencieg tebea
pIece et Cha Niles Park Reo..
rection Center en Friday, Oct.
10 et B p.m.

The SqoereDance bosons will
take piece in the apper level nf

. the Retcreetten Center et 7877
Milweakee eve. every Fridey
from 8 tolüt3Op.m.Thecleoses
will be hold opes fer 3conoecu-
time Frldaya (Oct. 10, OCt. 17,
and Oct. 24) and then procede
fer a delfgbtfut 12 weeks of fun
learning.

After graduetton, yna willen-
let as anforgettable ere of fop
snd social experiences,

s 34.50 complete
. CALL 7922O88

F EAPPLIANCE DÖLLIES FOR APPLIANCE REFINISHED

,__j

FLEX-O-BAG®
ecc sinisa Rustic

.0 LEAF BAOS

.; (Each Bag Iltidu 7 Bushels)

Handy lo, loaves,
goondIpPinan tawl,,

P0011050 contains _¼

Ioecbisl.bocticl cies
hap,

9 8'O
rOI4

0jj:;5.....

. . AB CSALE!!
A irdale $139
Bassets $129 0

C ollies $119 :.. .

(beautiful tn-colors)
OTHERS $49 $289 r/
AKC Puppies Have . 4 i r .

lo Yr. Guarantees '

RARE, MARBLE VEÍLTAIL ANGEl. FISH
SILVER ANGELS - 5 for $1

TALKING BIRDS SMALL ANIMALS
.

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES

ì.

Professjorìal Dog Grooming
$1 OFF WITH THIS AD

Chicagoland's Möst Beautiful Pet Store

. . DOCKTOR PlCenlor
. 8828 W. Dempster, Des Plaines

.

(3/ miles east of Tn-State)
. Dempster Plaza - Dempoter & Greenwood

O Phone: 298-2280
Open: Mon. thru Fri. 12-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

UPDATE -YOUR: OUTDATEDfH
. KITCHEN APPLIANCE . i . I
RECOLOR YOUR REFRIGERATOR. OR.
FREEZER IN .AVACADO,. GOLD; WHITE

. O OR COPPERTÖNE , ..

NOW! MATCA YOUR MODERN DECORATOR
COLORED BUILT IN. OVEN AND'APPLIANcES

r

NO.NEEDTOBuyNEW!

°WORK DONE IN YOUR HOMES . °NO MESS OR PAINT FOG
ELECTRONICALLY APPLIED °NON-FADE DURABLE FINISH

. uLIFflMEGUARANTEE .

'- FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

. INSTANT RENEW SERVICE
5483N. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, CHGO.

OFFER EXPIRES OCT.25 792-2088 0

.0 ......

., :

i': J . .r] i i. rJ i ': ;t fZ.rr. ':

r....: ...

(0

*-,__o_-.o, L . Silo,

eank cl NHo

Mr. Cefloo Oo,bgIIo
JAMAICAN HOLIDAY Dept.

Opktoo no Wooke5n Nues. iIIJin&o
SOUNDS CREATI In, Inie,psted. PIeoo do the lollowlop:
D tond IPe,eto,o wd oonpIeto detallo
D Snolotad 8350w per porsoodepoele. Enter my reoeryae{on for .

NAME
(how oony?)

ADDwss

will Awards Foin Teen Volunteers

I.' I

vi

LEE RODGERS poputai'
,adto personality.
flyer. raconteur.
world trvelr



8 bdce 1969
Northwest Yi9phony Board : Maine Twsp. Demo Ladies, Host

3CKS FUflCS
Northwest Symphy Ort.. to Mrs. Savona Gorolloe at 1Wt

tra board has laUnched its an.. macker. Des Plaines.
miel fund raising campai n.i season the board has

In ordet to keep ticket prices planned fosr Sunday Oftarnoon
down andai thosametlmocover concerts, the first of which willthe exjwnse of the orchetra bo held Nov. 9 and will feo-
the board, Composed ofl5music turo the young pianist. Joseph
conscious northwest area resi- thPlazza in a performance of
desta; seeks financtal oup»rt. Tschalkowskyn first pianocon-
Ali those who contribste will cotto. All concerts will he at
cecelVe twscomplimentarysea.. 3:30 i,.in. and will be held at.
non tichets. the Maine Townshtpftjgh schoolIn addition their names will asditoijums. The Nov. 9 con-
be printed In the symphonypro- cart will ho monmM o
gram in oto of hofo1foying ij' Shoppe.
cotogna-los: Donor$l5 ormoro; Ridge.

Mrs. Enid Glickman fashionContributor - $25 or moro; Season t1chets $6 for four coortlinator from MTRDWOAssociato Member $50 or csnc, or single tickèts at acted an moderator. Modelsmore; Patron - $100 or more: $2 each may he reserved now were members of the Demo-Benefactor - $250 sr more. by contacting Mrs. °-Ali costributisns may be sent Stayer at 823..4438. j.---

* .-

* - bAKbR SHOP .

. - ; & -- - - . : aMemoi* o
HstrsfyUng : Norti..Wes BUildets As..* k -

satiation presents Its "Night* ITALIAN STYLE * o Memorles,' Satsrdsy Oct.
18 1969 atNorth.West Rsilder* Men In Show Business . Men Who Are PadicuIar Hall, 4i40 N Central ave., Chi-* Men On T.V. - , Combo Groups *- cago, 60630, phone PE 6-6667,* MANICURING - HAtR STRAJGHTENING * Cocktails sod Hors D'Oesvres* SAM FormerlyOfThe KING'S DE

. tdat 4t '4«4e Ofte4 * MOdYMen.Mtarerdj.i-k

8798 WpEMPSTER. . .

* Tickets are $1250 per
DEMPSTER a GREENWOOD PLAZA * on Wlthtbles seaUngf,Rer,.

fflinnnnnll., i ..ni...... . .. 4 VaUos MUST be made by Ooc-'....,..n uenerai - 15, Nsll6ketsmaybo.
. 297_Q333 . $t after-fbi-dote. A check most4c* * * ** * * *-* * * *

!liu4e.Ô Betty Nichols, BettyCarboeatts,

-
* Democratic Womens' Club),

* Margie Peters, Mary Inter..

Pecinlizing in

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN En APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6100

Maine Township Regular
Democratic Wemess Organizo-
tien held its aneualmumbernhi
luncheon recently at Nielsen's
restaurant.

Mrs. Veda Kauffman,
luncheon and ticket chairman
delighted the more than lOO
members and guasta with
a fashion showing of exclusive
esigTis presented by Stewardi

will be served ut 6:$O p.m, with

NDinnor at 7:30 p.m. Music will
* heby Ray Parsons and His

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE C
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

i:t '

. Fashion Show, : Licheòn
ranis, Ethel Sostrie,Veda Kauf-
man (vice-presidunt NOua Ro.

p guIar Dumucratic Womens'
Club), and Millicent Dati-non
(gublicity), Teen modula for
thu afternoon were Putty Hops..
well, Donna Resold and Kathy
Ntcbslu.

A smorgasbord lunch opened
thu afternoon activities, fol-
Sowed by abort speech of wal-
corne from Mrs. Kauffman and
Mro, Glickman. Gift and door
price chairman, Mrs. Diano
Hanson, (president Nifes Rugo-
lar Democratic Womuns' Club)
provided an exciting finishing
tooth to the afternoon with
prizes which included a cui..
tsrud pearl necklace, a savings
account at Bank of NUes. crys-
tal, and origlnuliydesignedceii-

terpluce cutleryandumergen0y
car kits.
' ¡uneng the winners Wore:
Mrs. Charlotte Burgle, Cien.
View: Mrs. Eleanor Besson,
Niiez; Mrn Rutty Carbonoso,
Glenyiow Mrs. Marilyn Cobuo,
Nues; Mrs. Phyllis rutcb.
field, Nibs; Mrs. HelunDattlio,
Park Ridge; Mrs. Rheba Creeo.
burg, Morton Grove; Mrs. Ado-
line J-uo, NUes; Mrs. Shirley
Katz,. -. Plaines! Mro Vo.

. Kaufjth. , Niiez; Mrs. Verona
Kruml, ' o; Mrs. Thereos

. Land, . y Mrs. Holen
Meyers, CaO Plaines: Mrs.Tena
Mulkere, Clenvis; Mro. Elaine
Neal, Park Ridge; Mts, Betty
Nicholas, Park Ridge; Mrs.
Elaine Standiah, Do Plaines:
Mrs. Marion Steif, Nibs; and
Mro, Eleanor Welmnn, Oies..
view.

Cooks, HeIptC T

.1 lcffèd frothr,er.é Paitbro Club momboru: Mrs. Ruth
Proch, Ruth andCarwâodMóore.

Partneru ClUb & St. JolmIú-'. and plooty of hut Coffeethoras church, 7423 MIlwaukee will be servad continuosoly that(osar Herlom). Nlloswelrorneu dij 'flckotn aro $1,25 for udoltoall tu Ito eleventh annual, 'Ol and 7 fur children and mayFashun pancake Day', us Sat- be, 'rchased at the doer orurdey, Ott. 11 from a,m, from soy of thu fol1owltg clubte .7 p.m. is the school audi- members: Mr, and Mrs. Asien,torism.
Buuuort, Duwns, Evens, Caza,
Graaf, Himmier, Jabnups, Ere-Caldeo brown pancakes . (ull nob, LuPrloe, Mitteibrun,you cao eat), fresh pork Sau- Moore, Patterson, frech,Vehru

"Opération - or Wegner. .
. WelcomeC rime Stop" A girl, Jorio Yve, was born

te Mr, and Mrs. Allan S, Bub-
Commander John Foheyoftbe raw, t35 Lancaster In., Den

19th dIstrict Chicago. Police Plainas, on Supt. 26. The baby
Farce will addreus the Nitos weighed lo at 7 lb. 1/2 on,
Township Regular . Republican
Womeifs Organization on A girl, Tracy Lyon, was born
"Operation _ Crime Stop" at . to Mr. and Mrs. Charlen P.
the meeting Ott. 13 at the Oak- Bunesz, 8850 Wisser, Nues, on
ton Pork fleidhouse, Skokle,. Sept. 26. The babti weighed In ut
lsncheon ut noon, . b lb, 14 uz.

I:?,tîic
Ruhm an-in tho,n bygone yeor, with r.eourding, uf abtusibreudaae, loo,, ,ho GoIdn Ago si Radio.' Co,eplete p.o.Warns frac the1930', ucd 45',. ANY .Irnw oua nan mmcm.be, . . . the nomnedie,, draW55, whaduenjt,, mop oppro,, higherd mdto., and tha,e oreos ktd show, yaz osai to Osten
to. THOUSANDS nf diffement tirio,. ame amiable, ioIading
YOUR old fenorito Sond lI ttfondsble for u uatalogae, 0m
b16

fur o aotoloao and o oeo.haam .omple reourding thon willmino book so mamy meteamle,, to:

RADIO YESTERYEAR
do TIlE BUGLE

80X123
NILES, ILL. 6064Ò

. r;www.t-,tst,e.zTJqprwIvtt. our969 '
:. ..

.

:.Gardffl rCi,Ah Cèlebrateí 2. . Y?âJ Of 3Ofln.lInt:rvice.
A uilver anniversary cele-

bratlon and Luau dinner tu ho.
held at Shae$hut Lil's,. 54j$
MiIwatikou avo.ozl FOlday, Oct.
24 Is ,plaançd by themumbora
of thoG5rdul club of Nifes td
commemorate 25 ydro Edudi..
taUen to frlrtberlogcslzlmuolty
luteront In. homo gardening, cul-
tivalloll of batter hörticultutal
practices aoddocorative uso of
flowèr and plant fliotorlals.

Since its eotabflohmont Is
1944 to the . present dato the
prime objective 9f the club han
been ta assist In thu hoautifl..
cation of the Nues community
In every pasothle way. Evidenco
throughoW the village in found

today In the many brightly
colored floral baskets which
decorate Milwauíene ave, be.

. tweet Tsuhy and Computer; the
flowers planted annually at the
Vlllagé Hall Building; und thu
brubu and mainteosoceaf Paint

Park un Shermer sed Woke-
gao rds. .

! general, the reaeuas far
which the club wan first es.
tablinhed had been much thu
same an at present, the only
uzcpptloe being the 'TIMES"
which prompted Ito formation.

When World War II began,
Granean Heights wan a cam-
naratively new community;

. z:..r.tFhn .Ruelc..i'ht,redatz..flcru,ha,. Q..]

Since theta were many vacant to bu nthste4 as tite 5 the name of the "Crenoas
lots. the residents were asked, committee recommended Mr., Heights Gardes cli*'." Typos of
for patriotic reasons, to plant Planai-g, Chief Hortitulttirint P5gram5 and topics for dls
ViCtory gardem. To tetasrage of Garfield Park and Mr,Zmtcb cuOsion WOO of main costoro
participation lo. thin project, of the Park District nerved in Ot thIS timy. Mr. Schroeder of
the Westfield Horneo Inc., a real judges for both events. .

Stl.rquder'u. Nursery gave the
estate company, donated $60. first program on the care of
to iba Improvement Association The community iohbltaiitu evergreens and trees. Ques-
to be used for a victory gar- eagerly participated to make ttOOs were rained from the sud-
den content. both events a great ouatons. In leone and members unchanged

was from this wartime eme,,. blots and Ideas on gardeniog.
A committee consisting of geocy that the Gardentlubbe.. .

Mrs. Hermine Leidner, Mrs. carne a reality. . Through the years 16 ladles
Millie Westerland . and Joséph have nerved the Garden club of
Gels wan appointed to activate In the Fall of 1944, at the Nuco (the neme change oncubrpd
Community particIpatIon. lt won ouggestlos Of Mro, Hormlol In 1966 to Inylitite the estiro
decided to have a lawn and vit- Leldoer and the approval of the Nuco area rather than a small
tory garden costnst in the sum- Improvement Association, a setter) an President. The term
mer, followed by a Pall footival meeting ut the Village 14011 wIth continued on page 14during which the priSe money 15 people in attendance resulted

We have14 specia' phones for the handicapped.

The . ùmber isift iniportant. But the variety is.
Because. itrneãns that more of our customers cwiuse their

: telephoìies coniienint1y. . . .

IllittoisBeil has :develòped:a wide.range of special .. .

srviçe:s and equiprnçnt. to help .ha'dicapped people .

iLommunkate. . .

We've designed phones with signals you can see to
replace the telephone bell for the deaf Volume Control
phones for the hard-of-hearing and even an electronic
larynx which permits people with impaired vocal cords to
talk over th telephone. , .

Some of our regular eqUipment like . Speaker phones.
and automatic dialers can help people who are blind,
paralyzed or bedfast. . . . . . . . . . .

And if a. customer has a
special problem, our engineers .:.

will do their best to design
special equipmeñt.

. .

But thereT ate some problems i

..wè .hn't ëve hard about. . .

So if you. know someone who . 'bJ
has a physica1handicap which
inteiferes with his use of the

.
phone, plelase calLüs à727-442.1. , ' . .

Or call collect from the suburbs
We wat to he1p.) Illinois Bell

.............................tti!

;p .



NILES SAVINGS

7077 W. Dempster st. 967-8000

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwaukee Ave. 647-8948

NaÈSRÁtEWAY: ( oßØy. . .. ;

.. .

.

NILES RACEWAY & HOBBY
7942 W. Oakton 692-3103

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOUSE

o Law, ,00d 966-1520

THE HOUSE OF ERIC

DELTA REAL. ESTATE

9111P4. Milwaukee Ave. 966-4700

. . ' whowant the most

out of their shopping dollari!
Profit from outstanding values
in local stores . . . and profit)ròm
the benefits your dollars
bring in employment and
increased prosperity to . .

Everybody knows it's '

more economical to shop locally ...
.:

not only from a dollar standpoint, but
.. from a timettandpoint, as -wèlIl

MILWAUKEE.CRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave. 965-4034

w
've

VJ see
caES .

thefle . :

.

to see

Jè
eoe y

c seVt
.

hoWWeCa

to - . - Please call or
. , come in and ask for

Jerry Segreti, Mario Arquilla
orEverett Kasmjskje fdr -information

BANk
5-4400 OF MORTON GROVE

6201 DEMPSTER STREET MORTON GROVE ILLINOIS
s Member Federal 0egut Insurance Corporation and'The Federal Reserve $yatm

. ROLAND DuG, President
OURS

IS A FULL SERVICE-

BANK - SEE ANY BANK OFFICER
FORAN.YOF.YOUR.NEEDS.

-.,', .., -;-ii

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE IN
9101 Milwaukee -

. -..-----... -----r
--I

. November Bride
Mr. ìi.d Mrs. James - M. Felix, 942 South Golf Cu! de Sac,Des Plaines. have announced. the approaching marriage o their

- daughter, Karen Helen to Johe 1'. Brennan III. son of Mr. aedMrs. John F. Brennan,. Jr., of.7321 Mònraa at., Miles. Misa Felix
- a 1967 graduato of .Møue West High gchool, Sttended the Uni-veraiçy of Colorado - at Boulder, and the Univoroity of Houston

. and- io presentiy enrpiièd ut - t,o University of illinois, ChicagoCircle campus, au .a Frenfh major; fer fiance, a graduate ofNotre -Dame High ncheol in 1962 and Southern Illinois universityln 1967, also Served ana volunteer with VISTA in Houston,Tusas.- He is préscfltly. teaching In the Chicago - Parochial schoolsystem. The wedding is planned for Saturday, Nov. 29 at St. JohnBreheuf Catholfchurch, Wires. -

Nues Teens Hold Paper Drive.The Nileo Teen Board, in - - baundnewopopor plico on theirconjonction with Fire Preveo- front doorniege so the teens oflion Week, will pick up old - Nile can pick theoc up and oh..floWopapor$ on Saturday, Oct. 00mo éxtra fundo for their- P51, from 9 a.m. to S p.m. Rai various utlivllioa thruughoottho -dents aro aoked to ,t their o

.- The Bugle, Thur,, October 9, 1969

s -
ßlhar Dcdey

ith Unrec e
!s-i, Ñegléct" -hi SubrbsCfrmin' Richard Daloy,headof the Dern9cratic PartyfCok Couutyrepjes to re..

cognize the prohieme aoci needo
of Ouhurban Cook County with
relation to the city of Chicogo."

I,;' a recent edition of WGN
Radjofo Extension 720 moder.
used hy Dan Price, MaineTown..ship Commjman NicholasBlase clearlychargedChai,an
Daley with refusing to face upto the steadily mounting popo..
iation trek from úrbao Cook
county to unhurban Cook county.
result!,,5 lu hin complete dis-regard of sharply declining
urban Democralic plorality and
-an ever lnCreooi005abwbao Ro..
publican plurality. .

That people Ore moving out
of the clty Into Oaburbia in
indeed, a fact. And the ramone
are many; crowded school oye..
temo orkan renewal. dio..
tiarhanceu in the otreeto lote..
gratlon etc. Their reasons are
real, they seek relief from their
problems, and thare loso hiding
from thorn. In their escapo
to nuharhia, these people aro
confronted wlthnewprohle,, as
wall as those they have hrought
with them. Air and water pol..
lotion relate to the city and
suburbia, thoy coanot be oepa-
rOtad. Yet - Çhairmao Daley
laus to rneow that one re-
lates to the other, failo to re-
cQgnize they have moved out of
desire for- .00ñaethiog helter,
'allo to colate to-their needs,
alio te cooth,ee furthering the

image. of the Democratic Parti
an- the Party of the people.5

Blase continsed 'When con..
roaRed wIth illese reallties,

Chairman -Doley, and.#.ldermao
Chicago) Thomas Keane can
-nly reply by telling so what a

great city Chicago io. This does leacter....or ikeir. employer?. not - 0013w the dilCma of the Usinoo you take .realisUc attiDemocralic Party declIning teds towards-city-6,d ouburban-pluralities. orgaflizatione and recognize hew"We moot effect o change ix ffereotiy they are ron. the citythe Image and attitude nf the - by patronage, suburbia with ItsDamocralic Party by Chairman voisateers you will never bringDaloy In suÑrbn Cook county. . -the Democratic Party- back roThe change willbaeffectedwhen the poople regardless f wherecity and -noborbla Jalo together they live and vete.in a cooce effort to solve
mutual problems, The Damò.. -. "The suburbs are here toratic Central Committee of otay and you and Chairman
Cook county Should appoiot 5 - Daley must become aware ofsuburban Cook county commit.. that fact so that our strength

- teemen and 5 Chicago commit.. will nor hove been totallytoemos whose specificjobwonid weakened within the ehe ro discuss the problems of 10 years."
the city and the Suburbs, ond
work toward their nolutloas. PTAWhen both urban and subtfrban
voters -can relate to the Demo..
crane Party, the resulte will J?n ..F'airbring o huit to political cee-
versions in Iba suburbs and a On Saturday, Oct. 18 fromstrengthening of Democratic li a.m. till 4 p.m., Nijes Northpluralities in both urban and Public school will bold ito an-oubaiban Cook county," said OsaI Fun Fair on the nchoolBlase. - grounds. Ali narenrn

school Childrn and Írieods arLncklng political borne with inalted.Biaae on Extension 7211, Aid,
¡(sane accused Committeeman

This year, lo addition to manyBlase of failing to proyldethn
old favorite games, Dan Barrettstrong leadership lie feels he of ' Seices" will furnishprovides in Chicago, still not basth, prizes and novelties toadmitting however, the Pony's add to an entertaining afternoonfailure to relate to the suburbs.- at the fair. . Pond end CottonTo this aCcusatioo Blase re-
candy will he sold atreasonableplied, "The ridiculousness . of icao.what you are saying is, that you

compare yur organization with
mine. What you call your great
lealiership io paid pawooagn
jobs, My organization consists Mostessnri School of Parkof volunteer werkera and does Ridge will commence ito 4thnot depend on pstroaage, Mr.- yearly series of open housesKeane. When you freed befue for percuto, -educators and lin.yong 400 workers and speak terested visitors -- tonight,magnificent words, these 400 - Thursday, Oct. 9 ät 7:30 p.m.psld patronage workers appluud - in the Emnrson Junior High -you because, In ali honesty,Mr.- school -cafeteria ut Cumbarland. - -Keane, are ysutheir boso, their - and Oahtoo, Pork Ridge - . -

._,_Rwr.trts_-----str-

BEAUTY SALON
7934 Oakton St. 823-974ß

- Open House



COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

ii 444.. ,
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SHOPPING CENTE
MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DESPLAINES and PARK RIDGE

2626 GOLF RD.
(8000 WEST)4 . PRICES EFFECTIVEa . THRU TUES. OCT. 14I SUPERFOODS J EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D,A. CHOICE

KING OF ROASTS.

.STANDtNG
RIB ROAST

Rib only

FANCY.THKK.
BRISKET

GOURMET ('e) f)fl Our highestquaiity (1 Atl
BONELESS RIB EYE ThL L Ib RIB BEAUTY STEAKS 9
STEAK or ROAST . . . .

WELL TRIMMED . ( ')...........ASTYSIRLOIÑ
RIBSTEAKS Ji i. Ib CBE STÈAKS

.

ç : , ' - e4 dt .. . ...

3 Ib. pkg.:t ) l) RoÑò ci n
CHUCIÇ

Lb. 79C p4L.LJ SIRLOIN PATTIES I..1___ /,Ee' d4e4

r FtÖRIDA
"1 r RED SEEDLESS

V Lb. GRAPEFRUIT .

DOUBLE RED
DELICIOUS

APPLES

. MICHIGAN .

229
HEINZ

33t
LIPTON'S

..

KETCHUP
i

RING O
20 Cz. bott. NOODLE

SOUP.

RICELAND

29 BETTY CROCKE4
LONGGRAIN I BROWNIE
RICE 2 Lb. box . MIX

23 oz. pkg.

;
'DIET

8HALFQTS.
RAGGEDYANN

Ir:29c i BIRDSEYE3

.
Plus Dep. GEISHA . LOG CABIN

. ... . .

WHITEMEAT . I SYRUP .

. .

VALUABLE COUPON Ç r, " TUNA. I 24, oz. bott.
. . l3l/200.cao . .. - 1Zo

COUPON REQUIRED WITH PURCHASE V . . .

SPRY\:Løì': ' LAGE CAN.69i.I:1 . .. ÁL.,::: 4
I_J 'Y > With Coupon Y DISPENSER ;J SWISS.iSJ.IÇELARGE CAN w i , ' this Ad . . .

With 50 extra freecups . 80. '
_>I . .

Limit i Coupon Per Customer . FAMILY
4'°: Super Fqodsj

. .
NAPN........ ---.----- --------1-JJcJaa ..Wit O pa ... ..

-

I
SCOTT . Y

. A AXION -.

i: GIANT
. .

SiZE

OPEN SUNDAYS.IO:til 5 2
DAILYEXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL 9/

FRIDAY 9.TIL 10 I

. CARAMEL
.:...APpLES . . .

.

Pkg. of 3

..
CAMPBELLS

I
TOMATO 5for
SOUP

3/4 00. CO

.

GOLD MEDAL.
FLOUR

5. Lb.. bag

.
KRAFT
AMERICAN

, SINGLES

.:JQHNS.,
,zuI
l5oz. .

Lb.

9

1

ANN'S

ENVIEW '
MILE WEST OF HARLEM..

, L !MILE EASTOF MILWAUKEE
. ... . ....at WASHINGTON

1626-70 GOLF RD.

. . . - OPEN DAILY 'TU. 9

F IGURINE .

: FRIDAYS 'TIL io

. .& . ART.:.. CENTER
Next door to ANN'Sand FOREMOST

,i See Oc ltewede
. A_4 4

*weP
Ec'e ?'e
;l'te ede4c9

%ect Te

74 ?ae&

.Se44.
YOU MAy USE YOUR MBC CHARGE CARDS AT
. TALISMAN FIGURINES 8. HALLMARK CARD.

&?ARTYSHOP

CARD..& PARTY SHOP

PAY LESS GETMO _L...

. 2626 GOLF ROAD
OPEN DAILY..EXCEPT FRiDAY 9 fil 9

FRIDAY 9til 10
SUNDAYS 12'til 5

FALSTAFF
24 12 oz.No Dep. Bott.

24 - 12 :OZ. Cans.

CARLING
24 - 12 oz. Bot
FINE CALIFORNIA

SRANDY. .

5 STARYAmTCRAT

ENTUCKY BEAU t,3 8986° 6 YEAROLD;:. Qt.q.
KENTUCKY BOURBON. .. .

.:. . .. . .

. . .......e ßüo usday, 1969 .

Nues Park Diste News
Slirnnastjcs

Exorcises can be funi Let
us prove this to youl . Join us
st Violo Nelson school onTueo.
day evenings frOm 8 to li p.m.
tor Womeifs Slimnontic cluso;
The program vll1 begin Oct. 14
end end Dec. 9. An additional
class for adults sod tonnage
girls will be held on Wednes-
day evening from 8 to IO p.m.
beginning Oct. 15 and ending
Dec. IO. Program will include
nlimming and trimming eIter-
cines plus exciting vollepbaii
games. Register at Parb of-
tice now, or at the gymnasium
at the beglnuingofcisus. Regis..
tracios will continue until Che
Class is filled. The fee lo
$2.50 wr 9 week 0000ion.

Knitting
Due to popular demand, a

knitting clous will unce again
be held at Che Nues Park Rec-
restio,, Center. 7877 i4iiWaukee

. ave. Clauses are held un Taon-
day eveningo from 7:30 te 0:30
p.m. for beginners and 8:30 to
9:30 for advanced beginners.
The 10 week session begInn Oct.
14 and culminates Dec. 16. The
Instructor fòrthocourneis Mrs.
Hazel Hammalmann a Very
skilled kni«eo. There are nOII.
a few openings to the clans.
Clins. if interestecLrggioternow.
Registration Is beingtahen at
the Niles Pork Recreation Con-
ter. 7877 Milwaukee ave. on
Monday through Friday from 9
to 5 aoci os Saturday from 9..l2.
The feo for the 10 week c-onion
is $3. -

Cèramjcs
Be creative and have fun at

the same time. Learn the art
of ceramics - join Che Nues
Park District clans. You do
nut need s special Calent for
the Claus. Beginners an well
as advancedindividualu arewel-
come. Make youroelf beautiful
disheu, vases, etc., for your
home itn easier than you can
Imagine. A fewvacancies exist,
so register now at the Nilen
Recreation Center. Classes will
be held on Fridayeveningo from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Roc-
reation Center. The session
begins Oct. 17 sod culminates
Nov. 21. A fee of $6 for Chafl
session will be charged. NOmi..
nal feen for 00,0e supplIes will
be additional.

Lee Hockey
ice hockey is becoming an

increasingly popuiarsperc.Tbis
winter the Riles Park DistrIct
will conduct a specialized
hockey program. for boys.
Teams will be formed in tbe
following divisions: Squirts,
hoyo born in 1959 and i960
Pee Wee, boys born In 1957 and
1958: Bantam, boys born In 1955
and 1956. The only qualifi-
Cations are that boys be of the
stated ages, that they have ave..
rage skating abuiityaodthatthey
have hockey abates.

Games will be played at Joz..
wiak Park and at the Flying
Carpet Motor Inn (artificial Ice).
Games will begin about Dec. 12
and continuo thruugh February.

.

A 'Panel of American Wo.,

McDonald Clown
J1er«. Saturday

Bnnaid McDonlld the famous He will giye away free gifts
ciow,i oymboi of McDonald's uRd talk péruonallytn all yoso$-
Drive-In restaurants, will make nero who come and meet blm.

. .5 personal appearançn at Mc.. They may be with choir par-
Donsld'n, 7937 N. Milwaukee or by themselves;
avo.,Niieu, Sacurday, Oct. 11 ... . -
at 2 p.m. . ... . Ronald McDonald has ap-

Ronald han teen seen Qn tele- geared in more than 700 Amer-
vision. ami in person by mli- . ices cities throughout the U.S.,
1101m of people tiiroughoat the Hawaii and Puerto Rico. He at-
coantry, and hc-lceen called tributes his popelarity to the
"one of the moot appealing fact that he "dues everything
clowns anywhnca," .chjidren like tu do."

Chineo will be playd c-lyon
weekends. The cost is $15 per
player, The fee covering the
cost of personal jerseys, tre-
pides and Insurance. Eighteen
games per tasca wUl be played.
Each buy will be guaranteed to
play the equivalent of one full
period per game.

There will be a limit en re..
gistrotion. If Saterestad regie-
ter nowdeadline In Nov, 1.

. Registration will begin Safu
urday, Oct. 4. For the program
to. be a succoso, it is necessary
that we have some parent parti-
Ciputlon, serving in the capocity

. of managers and coaches. If
laterented contoct the Park of-
ftce, 9676633.

In order to preparefor hockey
season, the Nibs Park DIstrict
will conduct a hockey clinic.
Classes are open to bnys ages

. s sod up. The program wIll
be held ever weekends begin..
sing in early December, Les-
Sons is the basics of skating
will be given along with ion-
tructiOnn In hockey techniques.
The class will be meaningful,.
hoping to improve your ysungo-
Cera skating abifity, so that he
will bave a safe and fun filled
hockey season. 1f Interested,
cootact the Park office at 967..
6633, Deadline for registration
is Nov. 1.

Nues
. Woman's Club

. Meet Oct.. 15
nin," will be the prugrqm st
the sent monthly meeting of
the. Womon's club of Niles un

. èdsesdoy. Oct. 15 et 8 p.m.
'at theBunker [lili Couatrcliab.

... . Ho0 thetr lives. both an. chu-
dOes luid adults, were affected
by their religious, racial and
economic backgrounds will he

. discussed, A question and ans..
wer period will follow.

. Thut evening Is also Rod-
prucity Night, inwhlchtke gres-
identMru, Waiter l(ramer, in-.
vices presidencs and the dis-.
trict officers of other woman's
clubs lo the 10th dist.

ose Were The Days"
Greenwood Estates . .Hnmeuum ansaciatiun . .

will bold its "Thoed Were the Days' 10th anni-. ns.iizing dance plans are 1, to r.: Mro, D. liant,.
vereary dance Oct. 18 at South FerItI Phrk Ridge, Mi's. L, Ofeidoch, Mce, . R,. Fbklgp (chairtisc-),
The Dedamera wilifurnish dancemusicandthents ac-. Mandallel and Mrs. R. ßran Jerry .

,..!he,i$tr9$ent.will .awouupe.i.; .h$fuEP.OY.IB.)ZeSbien; of.the.association, . . .

o- ..
. ..."-.---.s..............



FINE ART

WALL GROUPINGS
DÇT1p RAMNG

5620 DEMPSTER

965 G

IGI'
: T:H

S411DAY
(OCTOBER 11, 1969)

7937 N. IMLWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

4.44$. Li

s kind f pI

COLORING BOOKS:
RoNALD

MCDONALÓ
AUTOGRAPH PICTURES

C

4MLINGS "Gréenhouse..I'resh"

NOW CLÖSERÖTHE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

- Ope.. Evenlng and Sundays

N1L5S7025 Demter St.
966-1200

iIie OUgIS. Thursdays October9. 1969

: Garden Club
conthtuadfròm page 9

ni office and names are as fol- 1946, 1952-1958; Madia An-
lows: Hennins Leldner. 1944- dr* 1946-1948;TtIUeWeber,

1948-1950; DorothyRletz. 195O
1952; BettyLuecker, 1953-1954;
Eva Meyer, 1954-5956; Rose

. Wawrzyniak, 1956.1957; Lois
Wägner, 1957-1958; EIInor
yrick. 1958-1960; Ruth MueUer,
1960-1961; Jean Easham. 1961-
1962; Merilyn Weste, 1962..
1%4; Rita Suppus, 1964-1965;
Duictres Fangrat, 1963-1967;
Elsie Gets, 1967-1969; LucIlle
Kozanecki, 196E.

As-invltatlon Is uxtendedto all
pautpresidentu andformerclub
mepborsto upend a-ploaaent
C$ertaistsg evening with the
garden club members. Cock-
tails will be Served at 6:30 p,m,
and dinner at 7 p.m. The pricé
1s $8.50 per mrSofl and in-
dudes . dinuer floor show, fa-
vors, prizes. ali taxes and fra-
Widen. For reservations con-
taát Elsie Gais, 9679523 or
Sändis Friedman, 967..9489.

Wekome
girl, Heather Joy, was born.

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
l2uoiittie. 1955 Pratt, Des
Plaines, es Sept. 21.

REppR BLLSi

FFIGI1DI½IHE
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
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Construdoh .Bégins -

Turning the traditional nbàvei of dirt that Inc.; Kenneth Scheel, . Riles Village Manager;
initiates construction are i to r James C Jerry E Puncher chairman of ti e board of
Mills. president nf J R H intornation6l Corp.; J &Hlnternatiónai Cort,; RichardGriebel, pres-
Sidney Epstein, president of A, Epstein& Son ident ofLeHigh Valley Industries, Inc.

J d H It Breaks 6rod
:

: For,. tilles .HdqúrIéti .. .

Jerry E. Puncher, chairman
told employees andguests, "The
Construction of eAr new heu4-
quarters marks the recognition
of vast marketthg Opportunities.

cha,lieilges..of...the 1970's.
I predict th:atmarketlng and dis.
tribstlon will be i$S key to tito
improved st4-dardrof living of
the next decafe, just as manu-
fucturinf Innovatiuto was the key
of the dacádé just concluded."

Nues V'iflßoard proal-
dent, Nicbnlas B. Blase told the
asuemblage "The community

J & H Internatiu 1 C rpu a- wan proud 0f J & FI which t r fo stain viiI d co to the
Olin Celebrated The Ground has grown upproximateiyiflo%in. : . mai,, entiance. Parking facili-
B king Of its New 3 Story the pant 4 years ties ura provided fur 150 carsHondquarters In Nibs Oct. 2. .......' .....i . ....

James Mills president uf
J & H said the new'headquar- The steel-frame structure
0mw wIll connint oftwe sthic- . ' will be steel andcçncretefluurs
tures - a 3.-ntory 42 500 nquare and W Ils An unusual vertcally
foot officE building 'sud 'adjoin- fluted exterior will ho ,ct6aed
ing 10,318 square fontstorage . .. by pte-bast, concrete window
facility The ove structureuwill Mulliens which also silpjjurt
he joined by.a glass-enclosed the flnurs.andrnofs. Àr$bt6cJ,
passage.' ' . A. Epotein. E ' Son of Clitçao,

noted the went side of.tho main
'The new structures will oc- structure bao been exprossi

espy a three cre park1lke designed to accemodutq ilthr
setting located at Caltlwoll nd expansion as the company cpi1
Jarvis, approxinoatoly u.: mile tisses to grow. Conutsu6tlôn is
from J .' & H' present hea4- .. expected to becemplétéd dupo
quarterufacilltlos. An Unusual Ing theysúrnmor of 1970.
case cangrene c000py und wa-

' Library
New,,s

The first program of the 1969-
1970 series sponeoréd jointlyby
The Friends of Rilen Public
Disfrict and the Nibs Library
was 'prosented Wednesday, Sept,
24. Over'òne hundred muId
have bean accommodated - only
about . fifty came. Every potS-
sun ' in the audience' left tIte
ilhbary thrilled by the hanaU-
ful rendition of music of the .
Masters which the pianoartiag
Adrian 'Lemner Newman, had
presonted,'Th,,Oseho6Ouidbave
been there, butwero aksent,
will nevèr know how much they.,
missed. .., . . '.

: given at ' the Elles Library
(Audiu..Vlnual Rd urn) Friday,
Oct. 24 a38 'p.m.'. lt wlll.he
presented by Pôur Seasons"
Art, Design and Idea Ceotér.
Demonstrations 'of' decorating
plastic and ceramic Items for
hume and , making giant paper
flowers shuuld he uf interest
to. home-mahers and ' teeno,
Might stimulate making own
Christmas gifts. There is no
admission chargé..

Congratulations
Raipii Bast, I., is being congìatulated' as the. new chairman
the Nuco Youth Comuijss5on 'by William Sterling, chairman

' ' Jazz. Pre
' Art ' Hoden, all ' time jazz

' plaist from the early thirties,
' will ho visiting Melzer schodl
. 'on Oct.,l0, He will plOy.to the'
- ielzer,pidtiRa,andgive the,,,,,,,,
."admehac1lgruund onjazz. .

MORTON GROVE

séntationl"'
Mr. H6de has lectured at

many nèbonls lo Illinois and
Wisconsin; he han elsò m,de
many gunst 'appearances.' on
te1eVinion .---



H

ja if .TAM . ..

14 Condimed from Nibs pago I
. zoning .fortho TAM arég gnd ..: ..

as of Tsday'o meeting iiò do.
cIsioo Ibeon reoched..SInce
thero aronIy.38montbotogo.: :

of the opl,nfór tho Nibs Park ... . .

ija Diotrict . O porchaae Oho : ;

prop'ty Commioolooero de- '
cided they ohauldconoiderovort

. action which may leod to the \.
purchaoe daring the alloted
time. Park Bjard membero

. voiced fears 0 the legal etolo
mate conthtueo for the remejo .

Ing 38 months Ander800 could -.1 . : . . .

N oeIl the property to other in
tereoted parUes. Among those -
portico could be the village of Ç t' NI1e, whlfh also hoe oc optloa -.
fo.r the jrcIi000 lo the eveat . .

the parkdlstr1ct does not exer. .. . .

cloe ltSd*1Oo. : ........ . .

A !owei court had originally Ari.zona Hohday .

okayed-the zoning for loduotry
hut a local ctUzeoo committees 4 and Mrs. Harold Eckel. 7902 N Nova ove. Nibs, are p1e
the SAVE TAM Commlttee0ap. dorlog their carrent vacation at Del Webbo nationally farnoos
pealed.the lower court decision
and the.ppeoIo Coortvoldedthe .

deølolon,ïondlng it back to
lower court for them to re- Volkman
canaldei Ihecaoe. -.

With lie approvdl of selling
liquor. on park properq the
park board members felt this
mght.: pavo the way. för
the ad4itlonal pirchaoc of the
clubhouse on Howard st. ft
was their joint opinion thia xmw
liquorbill might ho the neceo-
earl, -admulus to revive action
for a: Oettlemeat on the ceoe.

Ai. Conference
High ichool guidance coon.

aebte and chemlotry teachoi
from NUci ochoolo have been
invited to attend the Chemical
lndost*és cooncfle 11th animal
coalorce and luncheonforldgh
School gufdance CouiiselorB.and
chemlairy teachers, SáOwday,
Oct. 18.

Conference and luncheon j4fl
be held In the Grand Ballroom
of. theDrake hotel, Chicago.
from 10 e.m. until 2:30 m.
More than 200 teachers e,.

expactedto attend.

G O L F M L

CY6-4500? Motlnee Dall
.

FINAL WEEKktL
. AT r. n ..

Kiddie Show Opeo 1 PM.
. ffSnow Witite & The

. Three Stooge?'
.

At 1:30 5 3:30

Lom OF FREE PARKING

AND...........

THE. PENDULUM
. ... with'
George_Peppcird

Chftdrona Matinee Sat.
HERCULES and

HAUNTED WORLD
plus CARTOONS

Begin1:OO p.m.
ends 2:45p.m.

MATURE

. Cootholed fronrlIles page 1
.

Volkmao f1ndstbe Chfcago.
.iand area the rnóof lotaresting
h?o ever worked In hecauae of
the vaelety ofweatlier' lItai
the cityexgerienàeo fromdayto
day. .

Blu Interest In; broadcaodsig.
. datan bock to a tèeni.age hObbya

when he andMò.brotheo'
to broadcao th home on a

. With bis wifeind four child.:
reti. Volkman lives In nearby
Glenvlew.whero he Is active in
church and civic worh. Ha fo a
trustee of the Jlrac Metitodlug
church ofGleitinw; a memher

. of theNadonal Aodemyof Telo-.
. Violon Arte 'and Scienceo; a .

member ofthoGlönview Fhe'ent...
Teachera Asa'nand the Glen-
Iew Kiwanis chtb.

. Réfresher
Course'

A olx.week.röfreahercoutre..
In paychiatric flÍiroIng wflli he
Offered by Freet HoopItai 55:
.Wflooa In., Des . lalnea; ho-

- giaidng Oct. 20. Clasoes will
be held front 9 a.m. to 3 p.oi.
Monday throughThurodoy, atthe.

.

hospital.

. Mty inoct,e registered
000003 currently licenoed In
Illinois lo eligIble for enroll-
ment. There lo no charge for
the course. Nuoeo Interested
In thlu program ihotild contact
Mro. Joan Klser, Ia-Service

l4Ia?n, Fcoest hoop1tal at :

t AWR EN C EWOOD

FREE FAR< NG . ART GALLERY

STARI FRIDAY OCT. lO
Dick Van Dyko

In
"SOME KIND OF A NUT".

PLUS. (g),
"What Ever Happened

To Aunt Ailce " m

M6VE
STARTS, FRIDAY OCT. IQ

"PARANOIA"
(X) 18 nd over

PLUS

"WHAT EVER HAPPENED

TOAUIgAÜ (M)
, ,

Kid Shnw Sat & Sti,,.
Don Knoon ii, 'Shakleot
Ganththewe,,' Flau
3 Stooges and Cartoons

Seaaon tickets for Nilahi's . the entle series may be ¡oio--

1969-70 Travel fllin Lecture chased at the door openiagnightaedos ere 'now gvàllable for. or In the Adult Evening acJ,00.

$3.50 each. office et N,Uen Weot, Oakten
.. and Edens Exssway. Persona

'The stheà, ce-Spensored by net wishing to perchone the
the Adult Evelng school andtho season tIcket can perchase
PTA of the Nba map. High ' .olngle tickets. at. l.25 for a.
achoojo, .thle year Is featuring dulto and SO for students.,.... seveñ Programo. '

Barat Fràáh '

colleeo Thompgon, daughter
, of M,' and hfrs.YiSIlHam B.
Thompagn, 8439 Shemer rd.,,
NUes, he'd mèmbêr'- ofthefreih-
man ' class at Bart cóllege.

. Mba Thompson gtwdùated from
. 'Began Dominican High school
:1., Wilmette, lIlloolr,'

Barat, founded In .l9l9 has
a,, enrollment of 665 womea.
The college is condunied by the
Religious of the Sacted Heart
atri a dlstlogulshe4 lay faculty,

. Aboard Cruiser
.

Machinist Mote PiremanDen..
als j. Sansane, 115W, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony j. Sansoae,
8801 N. Merrill, Nlleo.io sert.
leg aboard the gaMed mlsolle
cruiser 1.55 Albany.

. lt recently completed re-
mdernlzatloo making It one of
the most sophisticated ohipe lo

. the Navy.The Alhänyje equipped
With anti-aircraft missiles,
rocket . thrown homing tgr..
pedees and convectional tor.
pedoes. Also the sht?s radar
and fire Control oyotemo are
fully computerized. The Albany

' is homeported In Mayport, Fia,

Art Exhibition
Mrs. Ruth . Creot will

exhibit a collection of her ab.
Street oil AnintlflgR iii the
modern art gallery of the Gole
Mill theatre during the month
of October

Dinner $en from 5 PM
Ampie Free g

A Hping Hand «
New atudent Ira Steuer 894,Birch.-Morgon Grove, gets a Hithorn dad, 'Alfred Steuer, upan arrival In Thompeon Point residence

area ni Southern Jlllnol8.unlveisity: at Carbondabe. Young Steuer
will be among 22,500 enrolled on the Carbandais campee thlo Fall,

: Nilehi Lécture Series
.

Tickets Available

. ' . . ' Because ola conflictof build.
. O. I. Tuesday. Oct. 7: ng uswge it has been necessary
islaed,.Navel oftha World 10 movéthe TbUraday5 Nov.13

. . program, Spela, leo DlffereoC',
fliursday, Nov. 13: Spola, to the Nies East auditorium.. . - --

Please change paar calendar,
.. . The Tuouda., r,a,.. o "ogram

:
¡ro interest

TUesday. Dec 9, Middlo Will aIunhèt Eas.
Sant cradle of Qvllisótlon

4lièódaY -Jan. 13: Call of ' .: Bloòd Bank
,-.,-..,

llóuks'
5,: Tueoday Feb, 3: Yankee ' In ancoerege aoo.Sallo Inland donótiena, evening beurs are

acrees ' dc.oumentary feature
film, The Legendof Abo-Abo,"
and Is the author of tWO:hOyeo:
'Btack Gold Is Royaf Velns,.

and "Cod Complex." . ..
The program will ' be' pce-

aented at 8 p.m. Tickets 'for'

Bake SaIe:
Mothers' of the Boy Scouts

of Troop 62 have prepared and
donated some hometuade
goodies to go on sale Fridov
Ott. 10 fro, S p.m. toao, Saturday. uc.-

ACAPULCO? .
T'

, ,

CARIBBEAN;
Typhel'Latte.A,serleas Ateubu,e
Autheetit Masitas a $pinisW. Ca1
atoe (dallabiM mat dt,he, eitel':

luBcIel Miaus - siioui1sày*u
tiiAint aseti

-
(dated Manj

: OOO N..MIIWau&1. Av.., Jut $.ofQjf.,,q
OPEN

SUN4 PJ4 299.0131

01. AppoIntments are sow
bejsg acceplod for the evening

-.hóurs. .

Band Day
Performance

Members of the Maine 'Ì'own-
ship High shool Eastcoscert
and cadet bands performed at
Northwestern ualversitysfoOr
tueste assual Htgh.Scl(ool Band
pay, heidatycbe Stadium on

. at th E ask ofÑlleo '. ' ..

,'fl1io yeac'a . gathering Io-
cluded over 8.000 blgh school
musicians from abituai looarea
hIgh .echools fho performed
:Uriog half-tIme of the NÖrth-
. Lotero Wildcat ' vo. U.C,L,A.
E otboll game, ' '.

Fer the firstthne.Melee East
sont two marching anita for the
performonca. Concert band was
led byneniors Merk Tauber (Des
Plomeo) and Ann .Ualnmerfllan
(Des Plaines), Cadet band was
directed by ds,,lótaetdrunl ma-
mr Frank Wichiac (Nltès) and
assistant field 'cosductor
Karolee Sidler . (Qienview).
Maine BanCs - flag cere and
twiriers also accómpanled the

IN FI/IM M/IB L ES

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTD.
8044 Milwaukee Ave.

' 825-5514

CLEAN UP TRASHA'

NILES LIQUORS
SULLIVAN'S

9055 Milwaukee Ave.
. Yo 6-7394

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 West Qakton

698.3346 . .

OCTOBER ihi8thT- . -

BIRCIWAY REXALL DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee (at Harlem)

647-8337

NORWOODPARK SAVINGS & LOÁN AsSN;
y ' ' . , ; 5813 Milwaukee., Ave.. Çhicago '

SP 4-3400

a'
BOB LEESLEY'S DRIVE-IN IQUORS, Inc.

7355 North Harlem
Nl 7-9109

.- CHECK WIR/NE

'I ZAON BuSIÑÈss SERVICE A
CH!.-NORTH ' TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERV.
7500 N. Harlem Ave. ' , . 774-3356

WATCH CHIlDREN

lj Y

:

BANKofNIL:ES
7100 Öakton '

., Yo 7-5300"

:SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, INC.
Y9201 Milwaukee Ave.

.. .: ' 5-6665
OAKTOÑ FOREMÖST LIQUORS

' . 758QgktSt
. . Yo 7-8280

ARC ' DISPOSAL ...........
5859.N. River Rd., Rosemont

: , :'.TELETYPE còRP.
.5555 .West.Touhy, Skokie ,

676-1000

ITRo.-,,o.,o! O
:-- Y:LL':Y,

CARELESS STORAGE
CAUSES FIRE

ROSE!S BEAUTY SALON
8045 Milwaukee Ave.

967-5280

SKAJATERRACE FUNERAL HOME
' : ?!!2MUwaukee Ave. ' .« ''

i .

Yo 6-7302 . ':

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS
8006W. Oakton St.

82 5-9127.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwaukee Ave
647-8948 338-1375

UNIFORM PRINTING & SUPPLY CO.
: Div. of Courier-Citizen Co. ' ' '

7460 N. Lehigh . Nl 7-8500

FLOWER HAVEN
6935 Milwaukee Ave.

' ' Nl 7-9882



. - EIuìuk 11Ith grade sui- cenaed period of study will
donts atLuthoran Church of Offer a bettor educational ex-
the Resutweeiior, 845OSIienne. perlence. The Ten Command-
rd,, NUes, will be experiencing menm. CIWIOtIan WorshIpo new 8ChCdljle for catechism church history» prayer and re-ea liglous life, and world reif-

glons will be owdted by the
eighth graders. Ninth graders
will be lostucted in theology
of the church, contemporary
lasuoa congregaoeal life,
Lutherans and other denomine-
Lions, and Sacraments end LI-
turglcal Udo of the Cbarch.

Eighth grade Latherand In
the area who are Interested In
the. catechism program ohould
Contact Paotor Paul A.
Tidemane, 966-8452.

.. Awarded
Commendatiòn

Commlosaryman Second
Class Ralph C. Braedtji., TllN,
oso of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C.
Brandt Sr., 5600 W. Church..
Morton Grove, was awarded the
Navy Unit Commendation rib-
hoe recently aboard the IllS
Long Beach.

Instead of the former weekly
meetings, the sessions will he
held on a 5-6 Saturday por
year schedule. The dates for
this year are: Cgt. 18. Nov.
22, Jan. 31, March 21 and May 9.
The aexolons will be held from
9 a.m. ta 4 p.m.

The new program lo flexible
to meet the needs of today's
youth and the lunger, more cox-

For yOur car
your home
your life
ami your health

°('i'9

Resurrection Church

State Farm is all you nned
ta know about ¡nuarance.
Give me a call.

D. F. Norbeck
Agent

AT

298-3880 RUS.
OR

775-1286 RES.
8874 N. Mllwaaheo Ave.
Nilen, Illinois 60648

SOUL OFFICES: oL000iNoTOn, ILLINOIS

The shIp In the worlde oely
natlear..pod,erod guided missile
cruIser. lt was awarded the
Navy Uoit Commendation for
action in Vietnam daring Its
1968 deployment.

In the cltatloe, joíon Chafee,
Secretar, of the Navy said
that 'The persoenel of the Long
Beach combat team achieved as

-

. Horbsl Herbnl How 4005 your East. She will dincuso different . -iii the Souk Cauntil of.Gard-sgarden grow? .....tyfleè of hecho, 1mw ta graov.. Clubs Flower Show at Porb_ . them. and Oho varIety of ways Forest this Septemher
Not lt's definitely not a

nursgry rhyme It's the coo-
test of the Oct. 22 program
'Growlog Herbs In Year Gar-
den" to he given by Ja6quellne
Thieles at the monthly meeting
of the Garden cloh of Hiles.

Mrs. Jacquelin Thelen tra-
dltlonaUy stems from a family
of florists and "growers." Sho
raises aU her own herbs and
teaches related In the
Adult Evesiog clauses at Maine

AbOard USS
Coral Sea

. Airman Israel Levy. USN.
brother of Yaish Levy. 8817
Bellefort, Morton GroveS Is
serving aboard the USS Coral
Sea in Vietnam. He is attathed
to yAW ll6 as Airborne Early
Wareing Squadron which flies
the E-SA Hawkeyo aircraft. The
'Hawkeye" extends the radar
eye uf ships is the Tonkin Gulf.

unpreceodeeted record In asti-
air warfare excellence which
was highlighted by the success-
ful Intercept, and ultimate des-
truction with carrier-based
combat air patrol, of three
enemy aircraft with no losses
of Uxited States flthter air-craft."

PPOJ ULLR

10x24
(EXAMPLE OF VALUE)

ALL SIZES IN STOCK

Nilà Gàrdén Club. Meets Oct. 22.

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 ?AjlwaukeeAve. SPring 4-0366

Joséph WojclecJa-,0 & Sen

OIL FINISHED
TEAK & WALNUT
VENEERED.
SHELVING

EDISON LUMBER. CO.
647-8470 631-9100

6959 Milwaukee Ave. Nites, Il.

Metal Standards &-Brackes
In 5 ColorChojces -

In which they may be put ta
A yearbook commemoratinguse.

tho.clul?o 25th Aoelveroarywas
Hostesses for the evening in- rcently.. completed and dis.dude Pansy Dettisar. Uhlan to-thuted to members pfthecicjo

Pluher and Shirley Gundarsoo.
. clth of HitesThe shadow holt floral arrange-

hol Its regalar meetings atment will be contributed by
Niles. Recreation Center,Pansy Dettmar, and the borti.. 7877 llIwaee aye.,the fourtJculture discussIon led bySandle

Veesday of eachmuntbat7:4SFriedman. -- . . .
p.m. Guénts are always wel

A blue ribbon and 2 yellow . came. Pue a program tostu aribbons were recently won by donatlon el $1.00 is requestedAssette lOom for her entries . from nsn-m6mb6rs.

BOWLING STANDINGS

Honor Game
Rea Varos
Lois Leavitt
Gertle Schutlz
Joyce Ball

Honor Serien
Sea Varen
Garfio Schultz
Lois Leavitt
Stella SchaUer

Ten Pin Leaue
4 w

Team #3 12
Missing Links . 10
ASP Manufacturing 9
Ni..Rldge Pharmacy 9
Stewordl Shsppe 8
Savior Paire Beauty

Selon 7
Team 412 7Hiles Bowl 6

. Purest VIew Bakery 6
Murphy Cje. Sap. 6

9
10
10
10

Jeanooe Hazen
Rita Lazaro

. Betty DeMichael
Betty Carhusatti
Rose wlsslewskl
Preda Rumsey
Mickle Beckway
Dorothee Voelker
Ass Gray
Marilyon Voss
Ramona Llebsch 363.138
Dottlo Blockal 363-135
Mary Lima 361-134
Arlloe O'l(aoe 350-137.

Phyllis Crutchfleld 346-133
Helen Duda 338-142
Bee Ambrose 334-136
Linda Garsett 324-118

192 Honor Roll:
189 Perlon185 Drehobl
178 Zalnis

Thielsen
B. Sawottke

505 Wlsloiowskl
535 Quedesu473

. Ben Maestraezi
473 Lee

466-188
434-188
421.179
417.151
413-163
411-16
405-16
398-144
390-160
374-143

6 Llamo
B. Szatkowskl
K. Intrelrl.
JaillIt
Jobnson
Kslle
-

Our Lady
Of-Ransom
Holy Name

Week of Oct. 2, 1969
Team Standings

9 1. Park Ridge Susucs
Colaulal Plaza
Bowler's Shops
Gabiers
Plsherinan's
DomInick's
McCarthy Carpets

High Isdlvldiosi 3-Games
Chapman

High indIvidual Game
Wanek

-. .
512

7

604
599

. 574
569
556
554
544
541

. 531
--., 525

.. A. Silicasi 525
Eulhorg . 522
Townsend 514
Bart Maestrauzi .013

512
508
508
505
503

Rs.
. 23

20
15
14

.12
10

652

250

. 9th Birthday At
This weeh, the 75 marchante In
Golf-Mill shopping center cele.
brate the center's 9th birthday.

Golf-Mill bogan as O mod-
orate-sized bopping center us
Columbus day, Oct, 12; 1960.
Since then, It has mushroomed
into what lo sow eue of the

lnaurcnesTra
Classes

ft I I

Ga wednesday, Oct. 8 at 8
p.m,ç there will be a deinoo--..
stratton and explaaatlon of the
Various band and ureheotra in-
OtrameNte In preparatioudorthe

glniteì's chaos at Notre Dame..
organization of a new miMiche-

The Nu Music Ex-
tension program otirs inotruc-
tion so all hood and Orchestra
Instrumentstograda uchsol otte-
dents in the area. The loirpose
of thin . meeting Is to explain
the instrumento and the pro-.
gram to say prospective sto.
deute andthelrpareets.Students
will hove theopportoolty ts hear
the dIfferent instromeets eilt to
decide which lestroment they
wish to born to play.

The Notre Dame Music En.,
tesnion . progreso Is opes to any
Otlodent who wishes to portici.
pate. The meeting wilt be held
In the school cafeterIa at .7655
Computer st. In Nibs. Parents
who cannot attend this meeting
and who desire Informotids cas
contact Rev. Goroge Wis-
kirchen, C.S.C.at 965.2900.-

Ixtermediato asd advanced
baudS orchestra and grasp len-
soils are abo offered os part
of the extensjou lirugram for
students who already play au
Inotrument. Further Ibforma.-
lion Ou these aspects of the
program can ho obtained by
calling the above number,

"People Who
Know Go To Glow"

. Mein Plant - Nibs
8000 Oaktón 823-1915

Branch-ChIcago
4338 MIlwaukee Kl 5-8833
Free Pick LIp And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS

Golf.MiIl
largest, most complete shop-
ping centers In America. Its

. 75 stures. shops and boutiques

. havoglveo Golf-Mill tho repu-
tallos au the stylo aed fashion
Center of the midwest.

lo the picturé, Albert Yoro;
masager of -the Golf.Mlll a-

Notre Dame . NWSJC News
Gurlug Friday evéulng 0er-

vices. at 8:15 p.m., the North-
.west Suburbaojewish congrega.
tise, 7800 W. Lyons. Mortes
Grove, Och. 10, Rabbi Lawrence
H, Chareey will lead the ser-
Vices sd Install the U.S.Y.
officers for j96%70.

.. The 04llowing àffIçers are:
presideat, Keelneth Barg: vice.
preuIdnt. Rhosda Greaiiberg;
program, Hopo Needleñoas;
ways and means, Bsoeje Land-
man; zecretary. Andy Rosmño;
treasurer. Karen Roñe.

Cantor Gidon Levi wIll chast
the liturgIcal portlou efthe ser-
vIce. Followingthe services, the
U.S.Y. and October innOver.
5817 celebrants will hoot the
Oseg Shabbat.

Satorday morning at 9:30
a.m, John Martis. so of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Cwaygol will be
called . to the Torah for his
Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Charney
will deliver the charge and Jahn
and.Cantor wlll-chast the ser-
vices. Mr. uod Mro. Cwaygel
will host the tradItional Kiddssh
following the services.

At 5:30 p.m., during the Sot-
urday afternoon Minche Maariv
services. Steven Irving, son of
Mr. and Mro. Howard Loso will
become Ba Mitzvah, Stevee

I
k'
's

: ' IA A

velspment Corp., cuts the ceo..
ten's 9th blrthdaycahe, os Eldon
Ray, president of the Golf-Mill
Merchants Association assists
Is the ceremoules.Speclalsales
events willbeconducted bymer-
chests throughout Golf-Mill be-
gisniug Thursday, Oct. 9.

and Castor will choot the bless-
ingo und Rabbi Cltarney will
address thé Bar Mitzvah,

Sunday, Oct. 12, at I p.m..
the Sluterh000t; will have o
Fair. ..Bssth4-games.prIzes;
refreshmentsoiod lueth will he
aeoved. Tickets are li for $1.
Everyone Is welcome. Advance
ticket sale - 0cc, 6 and
5:15 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. and Oct.
7 from 4 to 4:30 p.m.

Slotorhuod Torah classés be-
gIn Oct. 15 at 1 p.m. with Rabbi
Chareey. Is the oveeing the
Men's club kick-off diunar In
the Social ball.

. Thursday, Oct. 16 et 1 p.m.
Seulor Sisterhood will hold Its
first meetIng Is the Social hall.
Anyone interested can costact
Mro. Libby Friohmas at 965-
7576.

Oak PTA
Oak school PTA will hold

.itu regular suosthly meeting is
the echosl gym Monday, Oct.
13 at 8 p.m.

There .-wllf he a short bitel.
neun meeting, followed hygrada
level meetongo, to give the par-
ests an opportunIty toviolt their
children's classrooms und bave
a discussion perledwiththetea...
chers regarding their chIldrens
progreos at Oak achool.

,,_.,., ,

Thank You -

Gentlemen:

Please accept oar thanks for
your coverage of our Bible cou-
vention held le Corsee, Sept.
26.28.

No dsobt masy people read
the article as It appeared In
the Morton Grove Bugle. I
know we did here in the Mor-
tos Grove cosgnegatioo au many
hava told ma that they enjoyed
It,

we Ore parltularly mindful
of the important role that the
Morton Grove Bugie plays in

Welcome
A boy. Stacey Kenueth was

born to Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
A. Hogan, 8049 Ceuwal Mor.,
ton Grave, on Sept, 25.The baby
weighed in ut 5 lb. 9 1/2 ne,

A gIrl, Kelly Kathleen, was
boro to Mr, and Mro. Allen E,
Freitag, 1297 HardIng ave.,beu
Plaines, ou Sept. 23, The baby
weighed in at 7 lb. 2 oc.

keepIng us Informed of events
ln our commuuity. CertaInly
the news madia lends authority
and creates Interest Inthemany
worthwhile evento itcoveru. We
want to convey Our best wishes
and thanks to you.

Very truly yoOro.

Charleo R.Blewltt
Preolding MInIster
Morton Grove Coñgregatioa
01 Jehovah's WItnesses
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MONTESSORI
GIVES PRE-SCHOOLER

HEAD START
Program: Muntesourl . MusIc

French
SeSsions: Daily or 3 Days

. 12:30 3:00
Ages: 2 1/2 thru 5 years of age,

FOR IPFORMATION CALL
MARY ROBERTh SCHOOL

9348 Waukegau Rd,
MuTtOn Grove

965-2810 or 967-9763

P**
' . PENELOPE
FI IAVIAtT

.

1 L W bR'L
C *

CONTINENIAL SQUARE
6740 W. Dempster

(Across From Korvettes)

THINK A LITTLE DIFFERENT,
BE A LITTLE DIFFERENT, -

. . LOOK-A LITTLE DIFFERENT. -

Till 9 P,M, 'ueu., muro,, & Frl. - Till6 P.M. MOO., Wed., & Sat.

.u03dayr.Ocobeg 9,4969

-

-

,.r--c._ ........t___.gta....

K.C. Bowling
. As of Sept.30, 1969 -.
Team . : - . W-L
Bunker Hill CC 13_7
Forunartyrh Pourtb Degree

Club 12-8
Blrcbway Drugs 11-9
Colonial Funeral Hume il9
A.S,H, Drugs . 19-10
Esup Funeral Home 9-11
Harczult Meats . 7-13
ALKO Mfg. Co. 7.13

Pin Busters:
Perlon 239
Thielnen 225
Drebohl 221

A Slate Farm
¡s all yna need
te bene abonO
¡ojaraece.

Brebeuf Ladies
week of Oct. 2, 1969
Teast Standings W-L.
Travel Consultants 26.9
Colette Plumbing 24-il
Nues Pizzeria 22..ly
Hiles Bowl 20.15
Koop Funeral 20...l5
Bash of Hiles . 19-16
Chicago Terminal Clearance

19.16.
Walt's T.V, 19-16
Touhy House ll..24
Skaja Terrace 11.24
Harczak's Sausages 16-25
Birchway Orugs 9-26

18;
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DUFOUR'S DEN - .

SPECIALIZING IN LUNCHES
COCKTAIL HOUR 4 p.m. -to 7 p.m.

NICKEL NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY
CHICAGO BEARS HOME GAMES

. TELEVISED IN COLOR

DUFOUR'S DEN
. 6213 Ñ. MILWAUKEE, CHÔO.

open U:30 am. to ? 3?



We Specialize
In Children's

Cuts

-THEY'RE ALLGREAT

QL. - ,,,do3:O .ruu T
.

The Bugle. Thursday. ?tObCt. 91969

WE.HAvE:s0METHING FØREVERYÒNE
. -

WaL PLEASED
WITH THE

.
ENTIRE uNE! HORNET

ECONOMY

CHAMP

- Invite You To

COME ON OVER TO OUR
:
NEW LOCATION TODAY.

Ñ;; THE FAMILY .
THE HOT ÓNE

: . TO. OUR GALA
-

1970 AUTO SHOW
INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW HORNET

IO
"THE LITTLE RICH CAR"

;tbs. (AFTER 10 YEARS AT 1141 LEE STREET)

. Open Week Days.9 To 9 Saturday 9To6 Sundays 12 NónTo 5

JAVELIN

SPORTY

¡I

.

Appoipted. V
Robert- Zywicki has been a

pointed v!ce..presjdgnt su,_
chasIng of the .wfr and cabio
group of Anlxter Broo. Jnc..
SkokIe which operates aaation-
wide network of eiecthcoi wire
and cabio morketiog specialists.

Zywicki will direct pur-
chasing activities for the 16

. Anixtor wire and cabie mar-
keting eubsidiariew In the U.S.
and CasadaS accordlog to Wit-
11am Anixter, executive vice-
president. who exercises con-
trot of purchasing puiicy.

Axlxter said that Increasing
annual purchases and expandingr ordern for warehouse stocks
have made the creation of con-
traiized purchasing for the wire
and cable network a logical step.

Zywicki, who wilt be located
initially at AnjxterEvanstou,
Evanxtox, will also coordinate
relation- with suppliers is the

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby gIven that a public hearing will he held by the
Plan Commission and Zoning Board of Appoats of the Village of
Ntles Illinois on Thursday, October 23, l969 at 8 P, at the
Municipal Council Chamhers, 7200 Waukegan Road, NUes, Illinois,
for the parpase of coosidering the following matters:

(69_ZP..27) to hear the petitIon of Alfred J. LuCerra, located st
6610 N. MIlwaukee Ava,, Nibs, Illinois, for the rezoning of Part
of Lot 2, Lot 3. and Part of Lut 4 from O-1 to R-4 condominium
and Lots 5 and 6 from R-1 to R-4 condominium. Property legally
-described as follows: that part of Lot 2 lying south of a line
and drawn parallel to and 15.0 feet north of the south lion nf said
Lot 2 and all of Lot 3 and the west 50.0 feet of Lot 4 and ali of
Lots 5 and 6 In hlock SO in Norwood Pork in Section 31, Township
41 north, rasgo 13. east of the third principal meridian, in Cook
County, Illinois, and commonly known as: 6610 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Nitos, Illinsls 60648.

(69-ZP_28) to hear the petition nf Mrs Florence Finchor, located
at 7620 Milwaukee Avenoe, Nuco, Illinois, fora variation in
ordInance of Bi Retail business dIstrict roar yard requirement of
20 feet, to permit the extension of the existing building to tho rear
lot line. Property legally described as foiluwn: Lot 6 and 7 in
Wm, Zelosky's Howard Ave. subdivision in the Northeast 1/4 of
Section 25; Township 41 North, R9nge 12 Eastof the Third PrIncipal
Meridian, in Cosk County, Illinois; commonly known as 7620
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois.

(69-ZP..29) to hear the petition of Leroy Rylski, President of
Liscnln Petroleum Company, located at 3845 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
ChIcago, Illlssin, for the mooning f-rom B2 Service StatIon to B2
Spatial Use Car Wash and Service Station. Property legally
dencrlhed as follows: Lots 13 and 14 in Biock 8 Liti and Diversey's
subdivision in the S. W. 114 of fractional section 30, T. 41 N, R.
13 E, of the Srd principal moridlan. Alun that part of Lots 14
and 15 ix Assessor's DIvision of the S. W, 1/4 of Frattional Section
30 T, 41 N, R. 13 E, nf the 3rd principal meridian lying north-
easterly nf Milwaukee ve., in Cssk County, lili-xis. Commonly
known as 7300 Waukegan Rsad, the nnrthwest corner of Mllwaùkee
and Waukegan Road, NUes, lillnnis.

(69-ZP-30) to hear the petition of Joseph J. Nuctis. located at
7617 N, Oleander, NUes. Illinois 60648v for variation in ordinaste
providing for the erection of a 6 foot fence - metal weave solid
slates.

John C. Prick, Chairmas
Nibs Plan Commission und
Zoning Board nf Appeals

Orville C. Ottow
Secretary

'Hair Coloring'
Par Excellence

Bleaching

1969 .

icé- Presideli:
wire and cable' Industry. Z1sf"
wicht has been with Minter
since Its founding ini958. His' most recent position wasthatef --'
executive manager of the Anis-
ter-Evaaston . suhoidiary. A
graduate of Northwestern osi-
Versity, he holds a 8.5. degree
In business admi.nistradon.

hie lives wIth bis wife and
daughter In Nitos.

Welcome
A boy was born to Mr. and -

Mro. Norman K. Jocbson 7927
W. Arcadia, Morion Grove on
Sept. 28 1969 at Skokie Valley
Community hospital. The babys
name In Michael Adam and he
weighed in at 6 lb. 13 on. The
new hobn brotkers-andsistern
ara Ronald ßreni 6; David Er-
rol' 3; and Elisa Aex 1. The
baho grandparents areMr.and
Mrs. Jack GalpIn, 6833 N.
Kedzie, Chicago and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ross. 6301 N.Sheri.
dan, Chicago.

"HIGH STYLED"
n Personalized

' Shampoo a -Set
"WIGS . HAIR PIECES"- MINI-STRETCH WIGS

from

- 't44eO«iS4««a -

"PERMANENT WAVES"
"Expert EfficientStylists To Serve You"

MANICURES
and

PEDICURE5

ELIZABETH'S
GARDEN OF BEAUTY

6738 W. Dempster Morton Groe
Betty Vent 967-7321 er 965-9777

J. A. "Bird-Watchers"
Dick Castro (right), North Suburban district gram. Bob Wortlel (second fromright is Tele-

manager for Jonior AchIevement of thicago, ,'pa Corparatlon's host ts meiropallcan oreaJ. A,
shows off creatively adorsed bird's nest designed advisers. Jim Rifloman-and Don (ol1ins, hoth of
by yoongoters particIpating is the J, A. pro- L A.'look on. (photo by Worren Schild)
- Travel Film,

Lecture
., Provincial France" pro-

ducnd and parsnal1y presented
by Ed Lark opens the l9697O
Maine West Community Lecture
Series. The first of seven tra-
Vol film-lectures, the protram
will begin at 8 p.m., Thursday,
Oct. 16, in the auditorium of
Maine TownsMp High school
West, Oaktsn and Wolf rd., Den
Plaines. -

The Mains Adult Evening
Scksoi which spanoors the
serios may be called at 299..
7187 or 29h-3400 for further
information. Tickets fsr Ed
Lark's lecture at 91, or neasnn
tickets for all seven programs
at $3,50 will he avaIlable at
the door.

Joins Firm
Valerio Krich, 1056 N,

Ottawa, Nibs, bas Joined the
Allstate Insurance Companies
in tim underwriting department
of the fir.n'n Illinois regional
office, 7770 Eronnage Road,
Skohie,

Exchange Ideas
The University of Illinois ro-

cently was host to hundreds of
Illinois high school Journalists.

Attending worhnhopsp sete-
inars and lottures oneveryae-
pent nf Mgh.chool newspapers
Were Mains Township High
scbonl EaSt Pioneer editors
Robert Appalbaam 4ijes) and
TerrI Shapiro (Morton Grove),

'FREE LANCE. -

PHOTOGRApHy
2 Nues Phóto Release

Randy Werderitch
7365- W Lee St,NjJ.
995514o 966'7-36

btu Anniversary
Mrs. W D. Schauilo Des Plaines, director of radis atotion

WMTi-I Mrs. Robert 1-1111er, - Park Ridges prngram director of
"MaIne Line" and Mrs. Raymond J. Glansman, Glenvlew, JunIor
class representativo is the Maine EaSt Mothors' lab. are iboutto cut' tho cake which celebrates ehe 10th anhlversary of WMTI-I.

Reformation Sunday Oct. 26
Rotormation Sunday, Oct. 26, Pòliowiiig the dinner, a pro-wIll he celebrated at Lutksran gram of nongs 6411 be presentedChnrch nf ike Resurreciinn, by thochurch'n two youth thnirn,8450 Shermer rd., NUes, with o The Rejoicers and Youngworship service at 10:30 'a.m. - Chrintises. The6e choral groupscnntainlsg special hymne and have modo several appearancesthemes nignificann of tbeRefor- at community affairs. The

matinn, New momkers will also theme of their withess in songbe received at thin service. is "Joy is' Like the Rois.l°sliowing tb servite, a pet- Vinitars apa welcome,luck dinner will be hold for - -

ali. Sponsoring thin JoyoUs -

event of ChrIstian feilowsbi in Church Hayriue. the Women's Guild,
Hymns and Bells, the couples

group at Luiberse church of the
-
Rosurredtion, 8450.N, Skermer

- rd., Nitos, in planning a hayride
and bot olog roast on Saturday.

'Oct. 18, at 8 p.m.

- The bayrfde'will- held at the
Flying WStables-1ecòtndae5699
N, Eaat River: rd,.Jn Chi-ago.
-The hoi. dg - roast will be at
the church afte,vald 'fie cost
is 2 per coapl. Single young
adulta -IB aedAver, are also
weicome, :lntdrested' persons
may centact Mr, and Mrs. Ray..
mond Shuroon, 966-4459. -s ._ - __ .

-

AMBASSADOR
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-ßUGiE pUBLICAUONS
WANT AD SER VICE

966-3900 -01--04
9042 No. Corond Nues, lU.

NILES BUGLE
Serving The Village Of Niles

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
5eirg The Villoge Of Morfon Grove

EAST MAINE-GOLF MILL BUGLE
Coverrng The Eos-Moiee, Golf-Mill Aree

Over 17,000 Dehveries
. Rates os low es $2.50

HELP WANTED MALEHELP WANTED MALE

Prolessions & Trades

DRAFTSMAN
We need a man who has ex-
perlence In Structural and
Steel We1dmen drawjng
towork in osr modern grow-
ing organization. Profit
shorthg life & medical In-
sua-anc... Apply

JARKE CORPORATION
6333 W. Howard

Nues
647-9633 Ext. 49

An Equal Opportunity Employer
. . 0c9fl

M
U

R

P

H

'Y

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
CLAIMS TRAINEE Car $5gO NH.S. Grad. Over 21
MANAGER TRAINEE Fast $600
High School Grad Advancement
SALES TRAINEE Car $600
DRAFTING TRAINEE 6 Moo. Exp. $600
PROGRAMMER TRAINEE Dog. Not Req. $600
INS. INVEST1ÇAT0R 11.0. Grad $550 Bonos

If you cant corse Is, please register by phone -
We are open any evening by apjmintment.

MURPHY EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

O

F

E

E

Ju 8-8118 4433 Touhy OR 61645
Bank of Lincolnwood Bldg. Oc9A

Rel1blo man Wills car tor
office clef Ing and secori-
ty. 1:00 A.M. - 7:00 A.M.
5 . Nights sod Sunday 7:00
P.M. - 7:00 A.M. NIbs-
Skokie area. $90.30 per
week.

Call Mr. Mathews

664-6181 Until 6:00 P.M.
0c913

ARE YOU AGGRESSuv
Bold, actIve, enterprising, tenacioos, persuasive, and
convincing? Bot yet TACTFUL? With that delicnfe
perception of Ike right thing to do Io a gIven sltoobon...
Then please read ont
We are o company that's on the go. Our size boo tripled
in the lost 3 yearn. Our Immediate plans call for 3 majorexpansIono In 1970. If you feel that you're the type ofmao that Io seekIng peruonal and professIonal growth,
then call us today. We want to falb to a man that doenn't
need $000 the first month but won't nettle for leus fromthen on. Por peroonal Interview CALL

. Ass't Controller
$11800.$ 14,100

Call Steve Pace at HALL.
.., HARK, 394400Q 3 E. Notth.

, Private Empjont Agency
. . Oc9A

;Thu-e'dàa.btOber9rl969....

ASSISTANT TO
THE PRESIDENT

$650
NO FEE

o u n g president of very
healthy company, expert at
sIIlng the preduct. wants as-
sistant to handle cautomera,
expedite atders, coordinate
production and inventory.
Grooming spat for key man.
agement. Year friendly atti-
tutte and drive is needed here.
Call Greg Si5110rd at 394-1500,
HAlLMARK sto E. North.
West hwy., fAt. pranpect.
Private Employment Agency

'lA

MALE or FEMALE

Full or Part Time

Days, Evenings, Nights
Earn extra Chriotmas money.

Call 967-9000
Mr. Netchin.

Oc9A

BILL YORK at 299-7131 Óc9A

MOONLIGHTERS
PERMANEP PART TIME

. Evening jantt, Ne week-
elida and holidayn.

827-7880

HELP WANTEÒ MALE HELP WANTED MALE

J

NIGHT MANAGER
WEEK tIITES 5:30 - 1030 P.M.
SATURDAYS 11 AM. - 7 P.M.

Immediate positton avaIlable with aggressivw natIenal..
snack bar chain.

.
UP TO $110 PER WEEK

. IncludIng Fringe Benefits
Call-Mr. Johnson

392-0701 Oc9A .

TOP SALARY
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS

DAY or EVENING
FULL or PART TIME

FLAMING PIT-RESTAURANT
2680 Golf Rd. Glenview

GEÑERAL
FACTORY

Full 'rime: 7:45 AM to
4:15 PM

Will Train

Putt Time: Choose any
4 hrs.hetween7:45 A.M.to
4:15 F.M.

No experience necessary.
Pleasant working condi.
fions.

Completely air condition
APPLY IN PEBSON

C-Line Products,
Inc.

053W E. Birchwood,
l3eu Plaines

Ask fer Bill Barben.

515) N. Hadern

0c9A

COOKS

729-5200 TFNA

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED WOMEN AND
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

ts work I,art tIme In the retail sale of Cosmetics. 35%
commloxion on all soles. Conteurs beginning Oct. 10
whoever does bargést retail Volume receive6 a $100
bonus.

For Information Call

. PArk 4-3159
Between 10 A.M. And Noon Mon. Thru Fri.

Write P.O. Box 46,
Or

LAB TECH

TRAINEES
$600-$700 NO FEE

Slat-i in R&D dept Grooming
spot for tap pnuitinn in the
chemical field. Any math or
ehem kuawledgewith a desire
will get this pøaition. Top
benefits with 100% tuition
reimbursement. Çafl Lnr
Knete at 394.1000, ioJo_L
MARK, 500 E. Narthwes
Hwy., ML Prespect.

Privato Empbnyment Agency
Oc9A

ASSISTANT MANPER
For Csterlog and Banqoels
Call Mr. Beoheas At
299-0011 Or Applyln Poroso

Seven Eagles
Restaurant

1050 Oakton, ôeo Plaines

. OC9A

Golf, HL 60029.
Oc9A

DEAR MRS: HOUSEWIFE
Thought we wosid share the foflowing excerpts tram one
of the many notos we receive from oau- employers.

"Jost a note to let you know t completed my asSignment
yesterday. Made lots of friends Was inVIted to theIr
company picnic and I am known by the name of Mrs. Part
TIme, My hoshand has 2 more weekuvacadonso t wIll caliyou as sona au I am able ta return ta work, Ob yes by theWay, thanks for the new refrigerator, stove, trip to LasVegas, etc, Ali made passible by my Interesting assign-
mosto with V.I.P. /Helene/"

INTERESTED??? Call Joanne Clark

VJ.P.INC. .

77477.;
0C9A

HELP WANTED FEMALE

If Figures
. ,-:- Are Your

5.55, P,ekm Business
Taue enperseace will tlunlify .You will eniny this full churgo
bookkeeping position, yo,, for(ap . $$. with thj progressive
campnny.

LADY PAJIgER CAREERSGolf Mill Shopping Center
3982233

Ask for John Kern

Oc9A

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

wm u-sin logäl women for
interesting work In a lovely
NUns office. Hours flexible.
Car allowance and coos
missions.

I. DEEMAR a SON
7077 W. Dempoter Nibs

463-2020
Oc9A

Receptionist, Bookkeeper,
Typist, Geneial Assistant.

Sosse nhorthand reqnired,

Apply to

Library Administrator

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

6960 Oakton . Niles

p67-8554 Oc9A

CASHIER
1°S1 nr Part Timo

Sat., Sun., and Evenings
Applyis -

MILL GREEN
GARDEN CENTER

9650 N. Milwaukee
- Oc9A

WAITRESSES
o&v OR EVENING SHIFT

FbJU.QR PART TIME
' Cal

965.0444
JAGERHOF RESTAURANT

9430 WAUKEGAN RD.MORTON
GROVE

Oc9A

GIRL FRIDAY
To assist merchandisIng
CoordInator, Dependable
womab withexcelleattyping
skills ondknowledgeof gen-
eral office procedure. Will
have contact wIth fashion
manufacturers and sap-
Pliers. Also assist in sr-
faidzing future fashion pro-
grams in merchandising
dept. Good company bene-
fIts IncludIng liberal dis-.
coast on merchandise.

Queen's Way To Fashion
7305 N. Melvina Niles

647-9339
Personnel Manager

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TYPIST
Experienced ' and fast.
General nifice. $100.

775-1255 Oc9A

TELEPHONE SALES
Wnmafl- H.S.GIrIS

Interesting telephone nains
warb from nur office. Good
wages. . Pleasant working.
canditsens. Bra. 4-9 P.M.

. Full r Part Time. Phase

... 966-5866

.. , ,

HELp:wANp FEMME HELP WANTED FEMALE
.. .

WAITRESSES
. . .., WPSALARY

. . EXCELLENT TIPS

. . GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

.
THE BEALTF5FUL NEW

.
FLAMING PIT RESTAURANT

2680 Golf Rd. . . GLENVIEW
. 729-5200 TFNA

WORK CLOSE TO HOME

MURPHY EMPLOYMENT. SERVICE
JU 8-8118 . 4433 Touhy OR 6-645

. Bank of Lincoinwood Bldg. Oc9A

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
SsThO MONTH

loutlwootenbal nOire tookins tdr sono-
nsa with warm peranealiby. Coded dub.
tes n-Ioda bight typing Na p,avtno6
medical lopermenco required. No Foe,

i. CAU_ rswllsl ..
KEN LARSON & ASSOCIATES
-

'CÚ1EER ' SPECIALISTS
l5bl Minor Des Plaine,

, Is Olenview Call 7296045

FEMALE or MALE
.FaII or Part'Time

Days, Evenings, Nights
Earn extra Christmas money.

Call 967-9000

. Mr. Netchin ' Oc9A

HELP WANTED -

SWITCHBOARD
No Experience Necessary

Paid irhlle training. In-
terenting diversIfied work.
Week-ends. Evenings. All
NIto. Days. .Fslb or Port
Time.

APPLy

,, 6031 Dempstar St
Moroñ. Grove

. .,.-, ., OR "Oc9A

'CHECK ROOMGIRL
., laoR LUÑCH OR DINNER
, BOOKKEEPER Acctn. Psy.

Call Mr. Benbeas At
. 299-00E or Apply In Person

seven Eagles
Restaurant

1050 Oakton5 Des Plaines
Oc9A

MALE FEMALE

: 'PIZZAMAIIERS
. BUSBOYS BEEF BAR BUS IIRLS

PART TIME & SOME FULL TIME
MAiES 50*0*15

. Students & Retired People Come In Nowl
, Hours to fit your needs. Coli er corne in to see

MR. SMITH or. MR. MIZELL

7950 N. Caldwell, Rilas 2832 W, Tnuhy, Chicagn

967-8600
BARNABY'S

973-4550

: An Equal Opportunity Emplayer Oc9B

CLERK TYPISTS
TELLERS EXPERIENÇED

OR WILL TRA1N
FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT

.
FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT MR. SLACK . OR 3-2500

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ;SKOKIE
è001 'Lincoln Ave.

. An Equal Opportunity Employer Oc9A

Nobody has os many openings
for college graduates so Lody
Parker. No molter what your
major or field of interest, Lady
Parker Placement Center bou
thousands of careers for you to
choose from. Salaries range
from $4-505-$9,000 (never a fee).
Get an the 'right track byconlacting.,1..

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf Mill Shopping Center

Ost.2233\
, Ask far Joan Baxter

, . . ..Q9A

HELP, WANTED- MALE - FEMALE

INSPECTORS
Lite Metal Stampings and Screw Machine Parts for
mechanical controls used World-WIde.

EXPERIENCED or BEGINNER

Call Quality Control At

ARENS CONTROLS, INC. .

2017 Greenleaf St. Evanston, III. 60202

328-6905 . .
OCOA

OPPORTUNITY
Sparetime, addredulog envelop-si $27.00 per thousand
passible. Handwritten or typed, in your home . Send plot
$2 fur Instructions, plus lint uf firmo using addressees.
SatIsfactIon Guaranteed. , .

Lody PorRee

College
Placement

Center

APT. FOR RENT
Apt. for nt In 3 flat bldg.
6 moms. Call 9676555,
Nibs. Ill.

. . Oc9A

BUSINESS SERVICES

B&V ENTERPRISES
Dept. 9-9

.

P.O. Boo056
Yucopa, California 92399 Oc23A

. FOUNDATIONS S FLOORS
'e DRIVEWAYS WALK5
. PATIOS. STEPS

"K" KONCRETE CO.
827-1284

s am. to 5 p.m. Oc9A

UnIversal ElectronIcs Carp. i

. 8250 Oliva Blvd.
. 'St.. LOsis, MOv63$S2 ' '

- .
Bugle, Thtgr day Cbaepr 9, 1969

FURN. FOR SALE

4..Pieca Maple Baby Bed- -
. room sat, crib, double
dresner, chest on chest,
nite stand. Like new $100,

. 966-7757
Oc9A

HOME FURN. FOR SALE
..

CARPETING - NEW
twos paid lo cnrpetInOtead '
of canh..l need cash. Sell.-
all'- or port of, 311 yards.

966-4313 or OAAOflA5

LANDSCAPING

$24.95 Fall Special

Weed, Seed, . leeS your
lawn. Aeration and roll-
Ing. Delivered and opread
free. Call

965-0500 Oc9A

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

TURN YOUR SPARE TIME INTO MONEY!

Proven-Reliable-Profitable Type Business

DEALERS needed In thin area tu oervice company secured
accounts with C. E. & Sylvania elac$rsnlc replacement
tabes, sold tkra the latest dn-lt..yaurself uervlce equip..
ment. Cslsr TV, black and whIte, radio, stares, hl-fI..,
organs, amplifiers and tksosands of other electronic equip..
ment usé mIllIons of replacement tubes annually. Colar
TV creating tremendous new impact on immediate and future
replacement tube volume and hIgher average salen, Now
you can cask In on this expanding and increasing billion
dollar market. No experience needed. Merely service and
restock bucal accounts weekly In your spore time or
wnok.ends.

Sensible earnings und excellent potential, $300 tu $400 per
month and mora It yso expand. Secsred cash investment
requIred of $2,290 sp tu $3,790 for complote huslnass,
(Covered by inventory). Also car. S ' lew ypare 'hours
weekly, and rellab,ility.

li you are Interested, desire tu work for yourself, and
buIld a sound business, thon write us today: Include
phone number for Information, references and personal
intervtew.

PANTlNGDECORATlN0

FOLKE WEST MAN

PAINTING & DECORATING
SNCE 922

INTERlOR..EXTERlOR

FIRST CLASS WORE

INSURED'

FREE ESTIMATB

CALL AFTER 6 FisI.

PERSONAL

296- 5TPT4A

MarrIage Buroati
.

Perfect Match
For People IS to 15

Mo asEso semb00 50iarantoea the mast
,acsesalal and mtable lito piare,. My
diterast' bavoetigattao aed pu$dnobaeical
oaaipoiè helpa 65 boh,glag staother Iba
takt people fur a congenIal happy lite
sod they mmoin. my bleeds.
I like my rIbete te ed that I áeio coop-
mooed oSent chase o snoop perses as
smalah? 05 pasen. aiaajt choosing r
mn-in-law or daasbte'-inbaW. People
500e iota my oRles camplaining shoot
other eoattk.eaIl5U .eatohiiahments. bat
my niieSH ara nouer dl,oppabnted and
ea ase tures 9W50 from my office an-.
seated. 7hoy 0,0 pedontly ,eatchod im.
hana000 I obesos even peroanfrom boite
dreda making lare that lt lo a 00%
,eatch al osons 'leotsra and datatI und.
olas ham Inst io commoe to be hsyçlly
mamad.
I oleo glue them gtÑtd adulte so how to
Sot ointst hao,nnebuonly in their macted
life. as that iOlr mactone wIll aovar end
indisetso..
I boon fine Ainedcso L Ewopeon. pee
loasboind cleats at alt ty. Foe e fr

. Cee4IdeMIOI. Individsol aOUI0Pt00' call.

N. LITMAN-869-6316

or 669-6309
, 8 oso. . 9 .p.m.. oasis dey

Oc3OZ i ea .nuwee; $111

Oc9A

. Ire. Howld St.) Oc9A

Harper Dividend
H. M. Harper Co., Morton

Grove, bus declerod its regular
quarterly dividend of 'b0 per
share un thecampany's cömmon
stack. The divldeitd Is payable
Oct. 15, 1969 to shareholders
of record at the close of husO.-..
nous Oct. 1, 1969. The dividend
won annuuncd by Statt Harrod,
presIdent, .

. 11000 Hours
firer 115,000 huurs of vulun-

teer servIce was prsvidedbytbn
Service League of Lutheran
General hospItal, Park Ridge,
duxiag the pout fiscal year.
This was not6d ' In the onsual
repare presented by outgoIng
presidont Mra. Martin r .

Volunteers' are now working
in 77 areas of the' hxspltul.
Momberuhlp totals, 849.

Ansong fha hlghllghm of the
year noted la the rèport ae -
''tabllshmest .af the Naurice

"wuet Research FellowshIp
'-"1 Corn: péasentatlan

.

vhlpe to high
5cv . r)nuicg'

. careen e
$200,000 s. . _ , It,,'
pEal; adding six sew ercer.
service in the hospital.

The ServIce League observad
its tenth annIversary In l969
having keen orgasized In 1959,
the year before Lsibnron Cane- '

raI aeiíed. ' Its méinberubip
made up of women from the

aEo and suburban seek.

M 6 KEY PUNCH 3-6 Mon, Exp. $500-$525 N

u
GAL FRIDAY No TyIng
PERSONNEL TRAINEE Will Train

$450
$600 O

R

P

H

LIKE FIGURES Plush Office $525
7 SECRETARiES Light Experience $500-$600
DR. RECEI'TIONIST No Saturday $450
FASHION TRAINEE No Expertence $450

are just a few - We have hundreds mora -.iove

F

E

Y
Call today for a more complete listing - Open any
evening by appointment.

E


